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BUBSOBIPTION RATES:
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Unirii. Foskius D

ta YA 5"9m Year, Koxuun u.w
PtjiMe iDTirlably In Idtim

A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

.C. J. FALK.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER. MEM-l- r
Honolulu Stock Exchange.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
"Public. P. O. Box 786. Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel streets.

LORRIN

ATTORHBY-AT-LA- OFFICE WITH
Thurston & Carter, Merchant St.,
next to postofflce.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

SUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING,
Chicago, 111.; Hawaiian Consul
General (or the States of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wis-
consin. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic Honolulu, H. I.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewor's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
.'any business entrusted to his care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

M. S. 6RINBAUM & CO., LTD.

importers and Me-
rchants.

San Francisco and Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Robert Lowers. F. J. Lowrey.
CM, Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN, MANAGER, 2S and
20 Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security,
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS.
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King Bt Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice,
Nsw Ooods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands fsth-full- y

executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO,, Ltd,

Ksplanads, Cor, Fort and Allen Bit.
HOLLIBTRR CO,, Agents,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

MAOUINKIiY OP KVKIIY PKBCHIJ',
Aim msdo Iq ordr

WEAVER'S CAREER

DetaileA by Yolohama and

New Yort Papers.

MAT MR. WEAVER HAS TO SAY

Interesting Reading About the
Owner of the YHcht Noma- - Hl

Past and Preent.

The following is printed verbatim
from the Japan Dally Herald's Mall
Summary of August 22, 1899, under the
following headings:

TWO MEN, A LADY AND A YACHT.
The Instructive Story of a Clever Trio.
MR. WEAVER'S ADVENTUROUS

CAREER.
"Given a good address, social adapt-

ability, plenty of assurance and a fer-
tile Imagination, It Is not difficult for
a perfect stranger to live In Yokohama
for a few months at a stretch on the
Interest of what a home paper recently
described as a lead pencil, and we
might add a few Btrtps of pasteboard.
If we were addicted to the use of slang,
we should feel Inclined to say that In
some respects our little community Is
'dead easy'; In other words, that It
displays a guileless faith In human na-

ture Imported highly creditable to
Its heart if not to Its head. This opin-
ion, wo feel certain, must bo shared
by Mr. W. J. Weaver, owner of the
hundsomo American schooner-yac- ht

Noma, which recently visited these
smiling shores, and for a season, all
too brief, as some now think, pleas-
antly disturbed tho monotony of living
In the ranks of our local upper ten. Mr.
Weaver's popularity was shared In no
small degree by his friend, Mr. Perce-
val, a well-groom- Englishman, of re-
puted wealth, and by Mrs. Perceval, a
French lady of remarkable fascination.
Mr. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Perceval ar-
rived here on June 10th by the S. S.
Kobe Maru from Shanghai via ports,
and on the 26th of the same month the
graceful yacht Noma followed from
Hongkong, duly consigned to her own-
er, Mr. Weaver. The latter, In addi-
tion to his many other claims to so-

cial distinction, gave himself out to be
the Commodore of the New York Yacht
Club, and It is therefore not surprising
that the rank and fashion of our port
opened wide their arms, metaphorical-
ly speaking, and bado him welcome to
their midst.

"Mr. Weaver's social radiance de-

flected many of Its rayB upon Mr. and
Mrs. Perceval, who, moreover, were by
no means content to play second flddle
to the 'Commodore.' Mr. Perceval
know a thing or two; so did his wife.
Mr. Perceval wus a 'good fellow' in
his own right; ho could sample a cock-ta- ll

with the most seasoned American;
he could bear himself without flinching
at the poker table a virtue shared by
Mr. Weaver though some aro so en-

vious as to say that this calm forti-
tude was as much due to uniform good
fortune as to Inherent stoicism. As for
Mrs. Perceval, she was a lovely wom-
an, and none knew better than she how
to preside, audaciously decollete, with
true Gallic vivacity and esprit at those
delightful entertainments which were
ocaslonally given to a favored few at
the Grand Hotel. Moreover, those who
have' enjoyed the privilege of thus
basking In Mrs. Perceval's prolific
smiles on these occasions can hardly
And the heart to regret tho chips
placed to their debit during tho quiet
poker parties which, ns often as not,
were subsequently Indulged in between
Mr. Weaver, Mr. Perceval and their
Intimate friends. Poker, we should
say, was the principal diversion wo
will not say business of Messrs. Wea-
ver and Perceval, and of their skill In
this popular game wo may very well
leave others to speak who have had
practical experience thereof.

"In due course, and not so very long
after his arrival, Mr. Weaver wus put
up at the club by two well-know- n

American residents. Here his expan-
sive urbanity and the facility with
which ho signed his chits on tho
slightest provocation, soon made him
a wclcomo visitor. On his part, also,
the genial Mr. Weaver threw open his
yacht to his Yokohama friends, and
treated them on several occasions to
tasteful entertainments on board upon
a Bcalo of great lavlshuess. Still a
poker atmosphero, It wo may say so,
pervaded everything In' Messrs, Weav-
er and Perceval's vicinity, nor were
they particular as to the limit; with
or without, they were equally complal-sun- t.

This sort of thing continued un-
interruptedly until tho Hth Instant,
when, to tho consternutlon of Mr. Wea-
ver's guarantors, It was seen that tho
dainty llttlo Noma no longer rodo at
anchor In the harbor, hut had sailed
on u (mint) for un unknown destina-
tion, at nit extremely early hour, with
Mr, Weaver and n lady, who, however,
has llttlo to do with tho story, Mr, ami
Mrs. Perceval remained behind,

"This eccentric departure hud the
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effect of heightening public Interest In
Mr. Weaver and his antecedents, espe-
cially when his chits began to be pre-
sented to his guarantors for payment
Mr. Perceval then begnn to grow com-
municative and Informed certain par-
ties that when he was at Singapore
with Mr. Weaver, he had given tho lat-
ter a bottomry bond on the yacht for

555, which was duly executed by a
prominent Arm of lawyers at that
place. Mr. Perceval, however, was not
In possession of the ship's papers, as
hd should have been. The law pro-
vides that the last bottomry bouil has
precedence over all others.

"Under ordinary circumstances. M.
Perceval ought to have received his
money here. In fact, on the evening
of the 4th August, Mr. Wos;ei' as
overheard to ask Mr. Perceval tojo
to the United States Consulate the next
morning, when he would receive hU
money, but when Mr. Perceval did so,
the Noma, with her owner, had been
gone some hours before. Mr. and Mrs.
Perceval had been traveling around the
world jvlth cash In hand Instead of 'a
letter of credit, and at this stage found
themselves at the end of their pecu-
niary resources. Mr. Perceval there-
upon applied to tho Chartered Bank to
cable to his London bankers, tho Lon
don and Westminster Balk, to .guar
antee his check here, but an answer
was received saying that though Per
ceval had ample resources they could
not guarantee his check. Mr. Perceval
again cabled through the CaartetVft
Bank, asking them to remit 200 tV
wife, to which a replywas received:
'Cannot remit on wlre.jWlll do so in.;
mediately on receipt of letter.'

"To hnve sent a letter would hav
taken fully five weeks, an lntcrvi.'i
much too lone for Mr. Perceval. Tl' !

Chartered Bank then agreed to advanr'i
him 200 If ho could get somasedy
here to back his check. This MrPer-cev- al

tried to do, but without success.
However, on tho evening of the 15th
lustant he obtained a large sum from
some accommodating globe-trott- er on
tho security of Mrs. Perceval's very
valuable Jewelry. The following after-
noon, without any previous Intimation,
Mr. and Mrs. Perceval suddenly left
by tho S. S. Nippon Maru, for San
Francisco via Honolulu. Their ramea
did not appear on tho passenger list
and they had not even time to say
sood-by- e to their 'many friends.'

"Slnco tho yacht Noma and her In
teresting owner left these too hospl
table shores, systematic enquiries
have been set on foot to learn some
thing more about Mr. Weaver and Mr.
and Mrs. Perceval. The fact has besn.
clearly estal)UihedJthfttMr..WeavBer2i1
not tne commodore oi tne new xonc
Yacht Club, seeing that to bona fido
members of that Institution who havo
recently visited Yokohama, his name
Is entirely unknown, and that Mr. J.
Plcrpont Morgan 1 olda this title. It
has also been ascertained that tho Nor-n- a

touched at most Eastern and Far
Western ports during her trip around
tho world, and that by a rcmarkablo
coincidence, though Mr. and Mrs.
Perceval did not travel on the yacht,
all three wero always to be found
staying nt the same place at the same
time.

"Nevertheless they were not always
on terms ot Intimacy; often enough
Mr. Perceval and Mr. Weaver would
pass each other without even a nod
of recognition, though at other times
and places their friendship was quite
touching to see. Still they played
poker with conslstercy and determi-
nation when an opportunity offered,
and, so we are Informed, realized largo
profits. This world Is always Jcsloui
of success, and it naturally camo to
pass that the exploits of Messrs. Wea-
ver and Perceval In this direction ex-

cited hostility. Their censorious ene-
mies, at Hongkong or example, said
disagreeable things about them, and
even went so far as to send an Intima
tion to Nagasaki, which resulted In
their exclusion from the local club dur-
ing their brief stay at the Southern
port.

"Yokohama proved raoro crodnbiis,
and has had to bear the consequences.

"We are indebted to the New York
Herald of as far back as March 16th
for additional particulars ot Mr. Wea-
ver's previous career, from which wo
take tho following:

" 'Nicholas J. Weaver (or W. J., as
he registered here) Is not unknown to
New York. He was born in Clove-lan- d,

Is highly connected and well ed-

ucated. His picture Ir In tho rogues'
gallery at Pollco Headquarters No.
179C. v.

HIS VOYAOE OF EXPLORATION.
" 'Ho figured most conspicuously here

when, In the winter ot 1895-9- 6, ho ap-

peared at the Waldorf. About 40 yearn
old, polished in manner, expensively
dressed, lavish with his money,"-"-he

mado many friends.
" 'His great project was to organize

an expedition to oxploro unknown riv-
ers and unvlstted countries and tribes,
and rurnisn descriptive articles to a
syndicate of publishers. For this en
terprlse ho proposed to equip IiIh
schooner-yac- ht Nornn, and to carry
with mm u company of wrltors, scion
tUts and photographors. Speaking of
His scheme, ho suiu ho offered Ilmlyard
Kipling Il2,uuu u year to uccompmiy
thn expedition, and that the author
wan enthusiastic over the schema hut
Imniiisii of previous engagements wus
compelled to decline, Hut he found
otlieiM mger to go, lind his loom at
IIhi wmdurf mii thronged ullli per
nous, v h , It was mrM, hud lin nil
Kilned his adventure, II, ilUnp- -

ni'iiri'd in lliu Waldorf on I tiliruury
ilbih Ills health, ho null, nillwl
for 'I I'loililti, Tliuil Ills inlvnf
ilr in Hindu nmuliliu a limit

l 'Uiiinl nililk'iiliin.
t 'It llllKlllll IIIIUIilllllMl Wll'l

ttuiitd lmi no on it) ll'in
Midi ii
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MASTER S REFDR7

First Au.al Accout et tie

Janes I. Dowsett Estate.

SALEOFTHE HAL4WA LEASEHOLD

Muter Rkohsmsis Tkat the Crt ls
autre I to tie Payatst of Private

BUs of Htlra.

Henry Smith, as master, has filed

his report on the first annual accounts
ot the Estate ot James I. Dowsett, d,

from which tho following Is

taken: , ' ,
In accordance with an order of ref-

erence made by you on the 13th In-

stant, I herewith submit the following
report on tho first annual account ot
J. M. Dowsett, administrator ot said
estate, said account being filed on the
28th of July, 1899.

There are nine sheets of Schedulo A

(receipts), twenty sheets of Schedule
B (payments) and 690 vouchers, all of
which have been examined and check-
ed.- Although theso schedules appear
as one wholo account, It Is In reality
several accounts put together, ns will
be seen hereafter. No summary hav-
ing been filed with theso schedules of
account, much ot tho master's time
was consumd In classifying and segre-
gating the various Items In order to be
informed as to the true status of this
largo estate.

The administrator has charged hlra
self with the total sum ot $115,146.0:
and asks to be allowed tho total sum
of $113,429.42, and shows a balanco of
$1,716.62, as per Schedule C. These to
tals nre verified and found correct.

Tho master's summary ot receipts Is
as follows:
Cash $ 7,010 23
Insurance proceeds on life

ot the deceased 10,025 00
Hills receivable and other

?iaimr-Trrmrrtfr:-
r.

. 4,2001c
corporation stocks and

bonds sold 1,185 00
Halawa leasehold Bold by

order of tho court 20,000 00
Furnituro sold 195 00
Rebates on bills 10 75
Legal expenses und taxes

returned 212 CO

Interest returned 250 00
Rents und Oahu cattle

ranches, gross 44,919 85
Maul cnttlo ranch, gross .. 6,785 75
Salt, awa and firewood, gross 12,614 C9
Proceeds from schooners,

gross 1,959 C3

Honolulu Dairy acct., gross. 5,057 49

Total 5U5.146 04
Payments summarized are as fol-

lows:
Household expenses $ 604 10
Medical, funeral and admin-

istration expenses 3,251 69
Taxes, water rates and le-

gal expanses 3,628 55
Mortgages and other debts 61,628 33
Allowances to D. Kahanu . . 584 80
Captain English's Insurance i

premium 174 45
Total paid the heirs 11,330 V.
Commissions charged In the

account 5,887 30
Rents and Oahu cattle

ranches 18,794 06
Maul cattlo ranch 2,053 67
Expenses ot schooners 1,176 53
Honolulu Dairy acct 4,170 68
Salt, awa and firewood 144 CO

Total $113,429 42

Thus It will bo seen that tho above
flvo accounts from cattle ranches to
salt, awa and firewood, havo been In-

corporated and aro made as part ot
the administration account; they aro
not put thereby way of settlement of
those accounts, but aro simply contin-
uous or running accounts' upon which
I havo something to suy hereafter.

Tho only extraordinary receipt dur-
ing tho puBt year was that realized
upon tho Halawa leasehold, amount-
ing to $20,000, which with tho surplus
or net gains from the five above-enumerat-

accounts enabled the admin-
istrator to pay oft a goodly portion of
tho existing debts.

Ab I have Just intimated, I report
tnat tne administrator has not confined
himself to strict administration mat-
ters, for I find among his numerous
payments n largo numhor of private
bills Incurred by tho members of the
doci'dont's family which really have no
place In an administration account. As
tho administration Is likely to continue)
for nn Indoflnlto period, It Is well that
the heirs be Informed that they should
not eiictimbnr tho administrator's du-

ties during tlm period of iiilinnUlra
lion or while ho s sottlliiK the affairs
of tho uslute, Hlid that thuy should pity
llmlr own prlvutn hills; on the other
Imiid, If the sdmliilstinlnr cum to
HuliKm his dulifs, ho should rufwm to
pay thi'iii, Thwe reminds limy
Imrsli, hut I uoiilil not Imvu use.)
llH'lii worn t nut for llm fwt llwl III"

udiiiiiiisiiuinr is iiiri'iiuy iimiwiK iip

Til n ntflalu. nllliiiliull Vllllllllilli. U Vl'l

UifU'ly lii ilt'bt mid will iiiulliiuii u to
Im till llm olomi iif mliiiliiUlralliiii An
Is vil Miiiuii llm ltu JMiiir I Ihiw
null un u iiihu win) w viisuued In

iiiii)iiiiiiI mIIiiwhiiics In llm lifli.

various business pursuits, as evidenced
by the accounts. On the theory that
theso enterprises are still prosperous
as they probably were during the life
time of tho intestate, so, I suppose, on
that theory they are continued by the
administrator, nut, entertaining some
doubt as to his authority so to do, I
beg loavo to propound a few question
touching tho scope of his authorised
duties. On tho principle that an ad-

ministrator's liabilities aro limited to
strict administration expenses, and
that, as I believe, ho Is not authorized
to conduct what might turn out to bo
unprofitable or speculative undertak-
ings, am I to understand that In this
cstato tho administrator may continue
to conduct those various enterprises
formerly carried on by the IntestateT
Of 'course n complete answer to this
question Is the fact that tho accounts
show balances to tho good, but who can
tell what tho result will be In tho com-
ing years? It tho administrator's du-

ties are limited, as I believe they aro,
to Btrlct administration. It would then
appear that all of tho expenditures in
curred on behalf ot thoso enterprises,
add which nre charged to tho adminis
trator, havo had no place in his admin-
istration account. In other words,
whnt I mean to get at Is, that an ad-

ministrator cau only charge himself
with what was actually earned In tho
carrying on of thoso pursuits, I. e.,
their net balances, Instead of chargtng
himself with the gross amount This
question Is respectfully referred to the
court

Mr. George J. Campbell, manager of
all tho cattlo ranches. Informs tho
master that tho Income from ranch ac-

count will docrense after the Mlkllua
leases expire, which will bo within the
next two years. This property Is said
to bo the best tho cstato has had, most
all fat cattlo coming from there.

On tho basis ot the past year's ordi-
nary Income and without nny unusual
realization llko that of tho Halawa
leasehold Interest, which was sold, I
am given to understand that it will
take not less than thrco years more to
discharge tho debts which now aro as
follows: A balanco of $5,000 to tho
Bishop Museum Trust and n $50,000
mortgago to Messrs. Bishop & Co.

Of tho claims paid by the adminis-
trator one was presented by C. K. A-- l,

who was a clerk of tho lato Intestate,
for tho sum of $1,496.68 for 2'A years'
services from January 1, 1896. This
claim Is mado out In bill form, and Is
unaccompanied by any writing or evi
dence ot debt from tho deceased. It was
paid as originally claimed. Perhaps
the wisdom of tho settlement of this

It Is considered that the administrator
has thereby escaped tho annoyanco of
what might havo been a vexatious law-
suit and tho cost of a contest Still,
might there not havo been n compro-
mised basis of settlement of that claim
from tho original amount, seeing that
tho claimant, also, Is saved not only
tho expenses of litigation but also de-
lay .which surely would havo accrued
to him?

Another claim paid,' Vouchor 180,
was a personal notu of A. C. Dowsett,
amounting, with Interest, to $1,926, tho
note was endorsed by the decedent.
Why this claim was assumed by the
administrator Is not clear from tho ac
count, unless It is by way of an ad
vance to tho obligor, who Is one of the
heirs.

Voucher 315 for $750. This was for
medical attendance upon Mrs. Parish,
who Is aUo ono of the heirs. Tho claim
recites that tho hill was approved by
tire decedent, and, I supposo, by that
It Is meant to discharge It as an estate
debt'

Of all the doctors' bills tho heaviest
medlcal-attcndanc- o claim was one pre
sented by Dr. J. H. Raymond for $1,'
164, Voucher 147. In It he recites,
among other things, "Fee for J. Eck-ardt- ";

but when I camo to check
Voucher 197 there Is also a $25 fee
charged, presumably, for tho samo Mr,
Eckardt, the bill being receipted by
him. Can It bo posslblo that this fee
has been duplicated and paid twice?

A. C. Dowsett, in charge of Lellehua
ranch, has been paid the total sum of
$2,933.33. How much ot this Is towards
his salary and how much as nn ad
vance to him as an heir Is yet to bo
explained. Tho samo rule applies to
Mr. and Mrs. Parish, who aro In charge
of Rose ranch, on Maul. Total paid to
them, $1,412.79.

J. M. Monsarrat, as guardian of tho
two minor heirs now In school In tho
State of California, has received dur-
ing the paBt year tho total sum of
$1,995.60 for account of his two wards.'As all tho totals paid the various
heirs aro not tho samo, soino receiving
mora than others, would It not bo well
to Instruct tho administrator to annox
to his annual account a schedule show-
ing Just what each heir has been
charged with towards his or her dis-
tributive share? Owing to tho Indefi-
nite period of administration, I think
it would bo well to open personal ac
counts with the heirs, If lie has not yet
dono so, becnuso tho day for n final dis-
tribution is a long ways off yet.

Tho allowanco to D. Kaliunu total
$584.80 Is probubly a matter of agree-inc- ut

between tho henollclary and
This can bo explained at tho

hearing on tho passage of tho uccouutH.
To George J Campbell has been paid
salary of $2,400 tho pust 'ear. This

was churgod to nxpeiiHo or administra-
tion account. In my segregation of the
lutkindltures have charged It to ranch
iiiioiiiit, to which I think It belongs.
Mr rumpboir appoint niimt as general
iiiiliurvUur over all llm ranches Is i

y nuicsNury ono to thn mliiilnlstrtti
(oil not only Unit, I ho)ove that It wus
so iiiudii In oritur to rutuu llio conn-(Imic- ii

of thu tmuvlt'i! iiuulgsgees,
Tim sum of J,472.ri Is shown to huvo

imiiii inuiiznd on tliu liiRiiraiMii pollny
of Cuplulii I'litilUli, I'oiiiinUnlmiii on
this full Minimm with ihurwud, It
Miooni n a yn in i n on suid uiuoiiiii ess
1171 i lor iri'iiiniiiu puiii

(Coiilliiuvil un Ifwtfo $')

SLAIN IN AFRICA

French Explorers Killed
by Fierce Tuaregs.

Kxpvdltton Mnda a OalUnt Dafenea
but Was Annihilated by Ovar- -

wholmlno; Odd.

TRIPOLI. Sept. 11. A courier who
has arrived here reports that tin
French mission, headed by Fr. Vto-re- au

and Major Laml, has been aaif"
hllated. He says tho mission waa at-
tacked by an Immenso body ot Tuareas,
who, after sufforlng terrible loss, killed:
un mo momuers or tne mission hv
force of arras. .

On March 22 of this year a, dlsnateh- -

was transmitted from Algiers to Paris
mm a party or Tuarcca had attack,!
a European expedition on Its way to
Air, in mo oanara. Killing 100 men
and capturing a part of tho caravan.
It was said that tho expedition at-
tacked must havo been the Fouroau-La-

expedition, but on March 23 off-
icial dispatches reached Paris from
Blskara, 247 miles southeast of Al-
giers, that the Foureau-Lam- l expedi-
tion had arrived at Agadez months
earlier, and that It could not there-
fore bo tho party killed by the Tuar
egs.

The Foureau-Lam- l mission started
from Algiers In the Bummer of 1899.
with tho Intention of croBslne thn Sa
hara Desert by way of Asslme, Air and
Agauez to tno iako Tchad country,
which had shortly before, by agree-
ment with Oermany and Great Brlt-nl-n,

been Included within tho French
"sphere of luflucnce."

Tho expedition was a large and Im-
posing one, comprising over "250 Spa-hl- s,

tirailleurs, picked riflemen, sever-
al hundred caravan men and a very-larg-

o

number of animals.'
All tho larger garrisons, Fort Mac-Maho- n,

Fort Mlrlbel and others ot the
Algerlno hinterland contributed their
quota ot troops to tho mission, which
made lta rendezvous at Tlmaaetala
near the northern limits of the Tuatec- -
aozju country, about 550 Bailee
of Coastantlne, Algiers, and about

-- AW the Hit from which the
expedition would strike off to ' the
southeast for Lake Tchad, lies in tho
country of tho Southern Tuaregs.
ubout 200 miles south of Air, about
1,400 south of Constantino, and 1.200
southwest of Tripoli. Theso Tuaregs.
lmvo seen but little of Europeans, and,
while they havo been disposed by the
propitiating Influences of gifts and tolls
exacted to receive and allow passaga
to merchant caravans, they havo been
uvcrso to having a any price a mili-
tary curaviiu pass through their coun-
try.

The Tuaiegs are a main branch of
tho Berber family and tho dominant
race throughout the wholo region be-
tween Algiers on the north and Tlsa-buc- to

and Luko Tchad on the south-
west and southeast. Thoso of the Tfaa-buct- oo

and Mlddlo Niger country gave,
tho French good evidence of their ca-
pacity 'as fighters before Oeneral
Ghourko finally effected their subjuga-
tion. Among the Tuareg tribes of the
Sahara aro a number of confederations
which, whtlo thoy aro hostile to each
other, unite and mako common cause
against any military force coming from
tho outside, and their aggregate num-
bers make them very formidable foes- -

the McCarthy cup.

TcrniH Hiid Conditions of thai
MiootlilK- -

Lieutenant Colonel C, J. McCarthy
offers to the companies of the reglmeat
a prize cup for marksmanship, to be
known ns "Tho McCarthy Cup," to be-
come the property ot any company
competing for It under tho following
conditions:

Teams will consist ot 15 men each
from nny ot tho companies of the First
Regiment, N. G. It; tho toams must
appear and shoot In service uniform
with belt; 10 rounds per man; 24)0
yards d; limited to rifles Issued
to the N. a. H.; Hlunt's Manual to gov-ef- ii.

Tho first shoot for "Tho McCarthy
Cup" will take placo at the Military rl-f- lo

range on Saturday, Sept. 30, 1819,
at 1:30 p. m.

Tho regimental commander hopes
that each and overy company In tho
regiment will enter a team to compete,
for this trophy.

Judge llaruard Resigns.
i:. W, Barnard has resigned as Dis-

trict Magistrate ot North Illlo, Ku-

wait, and his resignation is now lit
Presldont Dole's hands; the present In-

cumbent states in hi letter ho U uur
ublo to name u successor owing to Urn
scuut salary attached to tho office, and
no ono In the district car to hold u

small salaried officii, Perhaps South
Illlo ttiiy come to tlm rcucuo ami send
a man thorn,

;

Thu Intent addition lo llm Fiumli
navy Is llm hallluslilii HunTcii, which
wiu luiinchud at Hi it on July 21. Him
Will Im llm lisnvM In """
navy, hsvlug it dUilnriiiiint of 1X7 jl

Ions, tlliu Is iissiii for it miui'd of
14 knots per hour, und lir wmlum nr
oniiiiriiul to HBVump iu,;uj imii ihiwit,
The tiuKriii wl hu tomi'lulnd III July
Mh wJ will toil W,twm 0 sli",
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WHIKIKI MARSHES

Ik GiTtraieii n the Actin (if

tie Burl if Healtk.

KING SERVES NOTICE

Estate Glvea Sixty Days in

Wklch to CoMaeice Work of

Fllllir It.

(Prom Thursday's Dally.)

The recent action of the Bonrd of
Health In condemning a portion of the
mmnh land at Walklki belonging to
tfee Bishop Estate as unsanitary Is re-

ceiving attention at the Government
tmUdhag and Minister King has nl rea-

dy addressed an official communication
ts the trustees of the estate, notifying
tfceas according to law of tho action of
Uw beard and requiring them to com--

mmb tiling in the land condemned
wltfcta sixty days.

Before going further It may le as
well to explain that the land con
detailed by the Board of Health as
uaaattary and a menace to public

health Is that designated on the map
aa the Paweo pond or ponds, for there
are really two of them. This com-

prises the marsh land extending near-

ly from the bridge on the Kalla road

4o the big pond opposite tho residence
of F. A. Schacfcr on tho old Walklki
beach road. Tho condemned land ex-

tends along the mauka side of tho road
sad la opposite the Kna, Cassldy,

Hobron and McLean prem-

ises. Thcro are about fourteen acres
In tho tract and tho question of how

to rcduco it to a sanitary condition Is

one that is Interesting moro than those
directly concerned. According to Hen-

ry Macfarlanc tho land in question was
formerly occupied by natives who car-

ried on salt making In a desultory
fashion, or, to uso Mr. Macfarlane's
words, "they made about as much as
they could cat." The remains of these
old salt ponds arc distinctly traceable
to this day. Tho property Is under
lease by the Uishop Estate to John
Kaa, the original lease expiring in
101. Unfortunately, however, thcro
was a renewal of the lease some timo
ago for another six years, which com
ikatM matters.
It has been reported that the Bishop

XBslaU) truotcea would ountcst tho right
of the Board of Health and the Gov

rament to condemn this or any other
sroperty. The Advertiser docs not be
lieve this to be truo but that the exact
opposite Is the truth. A gentleman
who is In close touch with tho affairs
of the estate said, a few days ugo:

"The Bishop Estate trustees have
realised for some time that something
would have to be dono with tho Wal
Itlkl property of tho estate, and only
recently the question has been debated
with them whether it would not bo a
alrable investment for tho estate to
utilize somo of its surplus funds in
Improving Its marsh lands. Tho es-

tate will not contest tho right of the
Board of Health to condemn these
lands because the trustees reallzo that
It la for the public welfare and that
while the expense of improving the
property may bo heavy at tho outset
the enhanced value of tho land and tho
Increased rental will make it a good In
vestment in tho end. To show that
the trustees are even ahead of tho
Board of Health in this matter I need
only mentioil that they have already
let a contract to nil In n tract of marsh
land opposite the Bishop switch on
the main Walklki road at an expense
of $4,000. This Is an earnest of their
Intentions."

It may bo stated, moreover, that
Frank 8. Dodge, tho mirveyor of tho
estate, has already mado preliminary
estimates of ihe expense of filling in
the condemned tract and that bo will
be prepared at tho next meeting of the
Board of Health to submit plans and
suggestions for its approval. Tho
board in its order of condemnation re-

quired tho marsh to bo filled In leel
with the road. This would require, ac-
cording to a hasty calculation, an av-
erage lining of four feet, or ninety
thousand cubic yards for tho entlro
tract When It Is considered that tho
average cost of tho Ailing In done by
the Honolulu Iron Works at their now
Kakaako location was 82 cents per
cubic yard, It can bo seen that It would
require about $70,000 to All In this
tract alone, which Is hardly Justified
by present values of choice residence
property In the vicinity. It Is prob-ableth- at

some plan satisfactory to tho
Board of Health will be adopted by
which the land can bo put In a sanitary
coadltlon at a less expenso than would
beeaUUed by filling In tho wholo tract.

It has been suggested that a deep
poad or ponds be made, ami tho soil
obtained by excavating used In ill ling
la elsewhere. This Is bellecd to be
the cheapest plan proposed, and If tho
peada can bo connected with r,

aa Mr. DodBO says ran be done,
there could bo no objection to them.

Speaking of this matter Kstonlay
aftaraoou, Attorney General Cooper

III
"I wish we (ouM hfti our uity rlrur

to having all tlu.u muruli litixlu wi
Walklki niled up, It would bu u greui
UOM for tliu rlty If It .oiil.l li.i .im
I aa to Imvu u lonfereiuo with MlnU.
tor King tomorrow uilli iitronl to dm
taaatUllltv of uyiiK a rollroml truck
w taw rooiniiiM, wntru v,u rmiW oli.
tola a for Mllim mirixmn. i ,ihii
kWIW (km UUVllllUK Will in mil nf II
kwt It my U rriiKd tlmi tim uiv.
fTMMHil Mtu ley llm irmk iiml Ml llm
MM HT rum Ike use of llm rullrouil io
wHlw who won io nil in. 'ihu dim.
mmJWf In I In nbUliiluK llio
feaaMarw hii If lkl li iHa y

U Tf TV- -
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am satisfied the propertyonners would
gladly do their share. We are consid-
ering what the Government can do to
help the work along and for that rea
son I have asked Minister King to con
fer with me."

With all parties concerned working
In harmony to the desired end, as now
appears to be the case, there Is no rea
son why wniKiKi should not soon be-
come what It ought to have been mado
long ago, the most beautiful of Hono
lulu's suburbs.

HuppcnltiK ii KhiiiiI.
Tho Kc An Hon brings news of a

Blabbing array between a native' and
Japanese at Kckaha last Saturday.
The Jap was wounded In tho breast.

A reckless Hawaiian rodo Into a tel-

egraph wlro In Eleclo gulch and was
thrown from his horse forty feet into
the gulch below, where ho was found
In an unconscious stato somo hours
after.

Two Japancso employed on a bridge
near Elcelo were seriously Injured by
n falling timber.

A TRIPLE SYSTEM

Not a Single North Star
as Supposed.

Important OlrCovry at Lick Obser-
vatory on thu Part Played by Po

Ijrlsln Solar System.

LICK OBSERVATORY, Sept. 9.

Director Keeler today gave out the fol-

lowing statement In rcferenco to the
part played by Polaris, popularly
known ;b the North Star, In tho move-

ments of bodies through tho lioavcns:
"A discovery of much scientific and

considerable popular Interest has Just
been mado by Professor Campbell with
tho great telescopo of tho M(k Obser-

vatory. It Is that Polaris, or tho North
Star, doubtless tho best-know- n star In

tho whole firmament, Is really a triple
system. Two of tho bodies In thto sys-

tem revolve around each other In a
period of four days, and at tho same
time moo In u much wider sweep
around a third body, In much tho same
way as the earth and moon do around
tho sun.

"The separate bodies which compose
the system cannot be seen with tho
telescope, nor is it likely that they
ever will be seen with any instrument,
Their existence Is demonstrated by
observations made with a spectroscope,
By a method, which need not be ex
plained here, the speed with which a
heavenly body Is moving toward or
away from tho earth can bo measured
with a spectroscope attached to a tel-
escope. Tho method has been known
for many years, but it Is only recently
that tho necessary accuracy for ob
servations of stars has been reached,
by the application of photography,
Thero arc various ways of checking
the correctness of tho results. TIhib,
as tho sun turns on Its nxls, ono edge
Is constantly approaching tho earth.
and tho other Is receding from It, at
tho rato of about ono and a quarter
miles per becond; tho spectroscope Is
found to measure this motion correct-
ly. Again, tho velocity with which
tho planets are moving in tho Hue of
sight can bo calculated from the known
dimensions of tho solar system, and
In this case also tho reliability of tho
spectroscopic, meinour has been proved.
Observations of Btars by this method
are now being mado at a number of
tho leading observatories of tho world.

"According to tho laws of 'motion, a
nouy onco set in motion, and left to it
sen, win move on lorevcr, in it
straight line, with uniform velocity.
Any change whatever in Its motion in
dicates tho exlstonco of a disturbing
force. Tho great majority of tho stars
nro found to move with unchanging
velocity, but In a small number of
cases tho velocity varies, and these
nro of great Interest to tho astronomer.
A star may, of course, movo ncross the
lino of sight, as well as in it, but of
tho former motion tho snectroscono
takes no account.

"Tho oxlstenco of a revolving sys
tem wns proved by this method In tho
taso of mio famous varlablo star Algol.
It had long been assumed that tho
changes In tho light of this star are
duo to eclipses by u dark companion,
mid tho correctness of tho hypothesis
was proted by Professor Vogel of Ger-
many in 18S9,

Quite a number of similar cases are
now known, fourteen of which, includ-
ing tho brilliant binary star Capella,
hao been discovered at tho Lick Ob
servatory. Polaris Is now, however, tho
most Interesting of these. Tho velocity
changes In a period of three days.
iwt'iuy-uire- o nours uy about six kilo-
meters, or nearly four miles nor sec
ond. Tho longer period of change has
not as yet been determined: It may
amount to several years. It may bo
somo time before this discovery Is
verified at other observatories, us (be
iiikii uegroo or accuracy to measuro,
with certainty, so small a clmugo of
motion nas as yet been reached only
at Mount Hamilton."

GOOD HNOUail TO TAKE.
Tlio llnest duality of loaf miliar Is
... I I.. !. .. . .. ,..

(. i.v.i ,u in u HiniiuiHi'iure or iiitiiiiitor
lulu's Contili limnody and the ronis
usrnl In lis iiropsratlow ghe It a flavor
similar
.

Io that of mania yrun. imikiuirr r r

, ury liiuawiut in take, A MtI'll'
mm for ino euro of poutns, rows, u
KilPI't'i noun and wliooiiluu ruiish II
U niiKiiiulcd by uny oilier. It alwu )
iimi, mnl iuii qiilrkli Pur nale Uy

lluimoii, Hinllli ft Co, ('Id,, wliuletnlii. .imiiiilii !. if it j i :'" t"i iii i , hnu mi nrunpinii uii).dMf

MANILA MATTERS

Insurgents Defeated at
Santa Rita,

Inhabitants of Santa Barbara on
Penny, Hrnirlnir n Bmbird- -

mnnf, Abandon the T wn.

MANILA, Sept 9. A force of 450

rebels, with one cannon, attacked San-

ta Rita early this morning, and sim-

ultaneously Quagua and San Antonio
were attacked by bodies of robels
numbering about sixty men.

All tho Insurgents were repulsed
without loss to the Americans. Colo-

nel Bell and his regiment, while at-

tempting to surprlso tho rebels In tho
rear, met two small patrols and suc-

ceeded In capturing a rebel captain, a
lieutenant and six privates.

A Filipino who has arrived hero
from tho Vlsaya Islands says that Vic-

toria Nomapa, a prominent and weal-

thy lawyer of Hollo, being forced by
public opinion to declare his politics,
has Joined the rebels.

Tho inhabitants of Santa Barbara,
the rebel headquarters In tho Island
of Panay, have abandoned the town,
fearing a bombardment of tho place
by tho United States battleship Ore-
gon.

MUCH SICKNESS.

MANILA, Sept. 5, via Hongkong,
Sept. 9. Tho censor has refused to
allow tho following dispatch, the ac-
curacy of which is unquestioned, to be
telegraphed:

Tho suigcon's reports In regard to
tho condition of General MacArthur's
division showed that 3G per cent of the
officers and 2GV& per cent of tho en-

listed men are sick. This Includes the
sick In quarters and those sent home.
I21ecn per cent of tho enlisted men
sick In quarters arc mostly suffering
from dysentery and malarial fever.

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN. ,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. General

Otis has been Instructed In framing his
plan of v.nmpalgn for tho dry season to
allow for tho fullest participation of
tho naval forces now In tho Philip-
pines, and iiB soon as ho has been
heard from tho necessary orders will
go forward to tho naval commanders
to with tho army to an ex-

tent not before contemplated. The na-

val officers have always been willing
to do this, but. they havo been re-

strained In their operations by an In-

disposition to interfere In any quar-
ter with the plans of the military com-
manders. The ships will undertake to
capture any of the ports now in Insur-
gent possession that may bo desired by
the army, and also to hold them In-

definitely, thus making It possible to
open the railroad in Luzon from the
northern extremity, while In Cavito
province, with the large force of ma-
rines now on hand, It Is believed that
tho navy can undertake to relievo tho
soldiers stationed thcro and make a
valuable force for other operations.

TWO COLORED REGIMENTS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. An order

for tho organization of two colored
regiments was Issued from tho War
Department today. All tho field off-
icers of these two regiments are white
men now In tho regular army.

All tho companies aro colored men
who served In tho war with Spain In
cither tho regulars or tho volunteers.
Tho regiments will bo designated the
Forty-eight- h nnd Forty-nint- h Volun-
teer Infantry. Tho Forty-eight- h will
bo organized at Fort Thomas, Ken-
tucky, and tho Forty-nint- h at Jeffer-
son barracks, Missouri.

MOODY PRAYS FOR DREYFUS.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Among Rev.

Mr. Moody's congregation In Plymouth
Church this morning were several del-

egates from Great Britain to tho In-

ternational Congregational Council,
which will meet on September 19 in
Boston. Mr. Moody asked the pray-
ers of tho congregation for Dreyfus
and his family and said: "I pity the
man or nation that will allow preju-
dice to oomo Into their hearts against
God's chosen people. Wo owe a great
deal to tho sons of Abraham. All tho
blessings we enjoy como through that
line. If any of you have prejudices
against them I beseech you to tear
them out, From tho bottom of my
heart I pity the man who 4ms a preju-
dice against another hecauso ho Is a
Jew."

Mr. Moody then offered a fervent
prayer for Dreyfus and his family. Ho
prayed for such a manifestation as
would show that there Is still a Qod
meting out Justice. Mr. Moody after
ward preached upon tho doctrlno of
atonement, which ho declared was the
one thing taught In tho Blblo from Ge
nesis to Revelations.

WAR MEASURES.
I.ONDON, Hnpl. 11. The activity In

thu Admiralty and War Office contin-
ues today, It is said that orders have
been sent to America for light Iron
girders and bridging sections for pro-
bable use In South Africa, Transports
are moving to tho docks, preparatory
io embarking troops,

IIIIOimilT TVVKNTY THOUSAND,

JOHNSTOWN, IM., hVit, 0,H, Y.

Huurs of tills rlty bus cold the fa.
Iiiqiu raw, Joe Puli'llt'll, o Htfiiutnr
MiCurlhy of Ooslien, N, Y. Huwen
pul.l iilmiit 1,000 fir I'ulilimi u few
Wi'.'kn ago u CIdvmIsiuI. OIiIii,
iiiidiikluoi Hid prim imlil by Hmmtor
i'lC'irih)', tthiMtt I'lu'tk urrjwd luduy,
Him in imi' iif wlml U mi
Mr lluwm uy ibm Hwiulur Mif'ar-lli- y

Mill put I'lililmu on Ills slink f ( in
intar Uonluii 'h uiy uu.jii 1'uU'h,
tH' rvllrmuvbl from )i ritrvlriick,
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Made In
Worcester, Mass.

PATROL SHOE

Extrs Quality, Calf imp.
LcathertLloed Butter Heel.
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Large Shipment of . . .

GOLDEN

Bed Room Sets,
We have from the Cheapest Line in

these SETS to the Best.
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We J to Fill All
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full line
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Artificial

m$&

our

OAK

FURINB uunrA
Progress

MIIUrM HARNESS

Furnish Short

All Kinds of Work
CALIFORNIA PRICES

Sample

KINGhTBEEf, BELOW ARLINGTON

HAMMAN. Tel. 641.

HAOKKKM).
irvsndTrsaiursr. Auditor.

Pacific uano and Fertilizer Go.
P0S1 MUTUAL TEIEPHQIE

Are

AlUotrtJM

have just

Notice

Orders

Fertilizers.
V IMMI- i-
')', I'UTANH. KUM'HATK OK AMMONIA,

TK OK MUIU, (HU'lKI) KKMIII'IKKH,

, , AIJH, NTMii nm, Nru,

U,HI) lify fwl,'I'll) Id

hiik fiiiii ui firtiiuif Camui

Mail Order
Department

Write for prices and description of
the articles you want In

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
LAMPS,

CUTLERY,
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

'STERLING SILVER, '
RICH CUT GLASS,
ART PORCELAINS,

AGATEWARE,

TINWARE,
ALUMINUMWARE,
WOODENWARE AND KITCHEN

UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS.
Wo have a loren ami waii.aiA.t.

stock and are desirous of increasing
our business with the other Islands.
Your correspondence and orders will
ue careiuuy attended to.

HaYlnff A. TirnfM.fnnat nanlrAi. w..
can always Insure you against any
oreakage.

When Our CAlnlnpno la Mailv .a will
end you one.
Write for it now stating what ar-

ticles you want

Complete outflt of CROCKRrtv
GLASS, CUTLERY and KITCHEN
UTENSILS, Including STOVE... 50.0O

Sets of Crockery In four nat terns.
56 pieces 7.90

Fine Blown Tumblers 75c dox.
Ordinary Tumblers 60c dox

All lines 5 per cent off if you Day- -

cash.
You will bo surprised how much you

can savo by sending us your orders.
--oo-

I1.1IM.
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF
Crockery, Glassware and Honse

Famishing Goods,

Sole Agents:
JEWEL STOVES for coal or woed.
QURNEY CLEANABLE REFRIG-

ERATORS.
BEST BLUE FLAME WICKLESS

OIL STOVES.
PRIMUS OIL STOVES.

'FOB THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture
THE WOBLD-FA1IE- H BLOOD FUltlFUR

AND HESTOKKK.
IS WAUKANTEDTO CLEAU THE BLOOD from

til IdpaiUlo from haluvcrcuiBrl-lB- .

For Srrulnla, Scurvy. Krzema. bbln aud BI006Dinc, Bltckbvadr. riuiilea,ind Hnre. of all
kind., It l a nev.r-failtu- and ptrrraanrnt core
It

Cure. Old Sorfi.
Onro.Sqref on llieNccl..
Cure. Sore Lrcn.
Cure. II ackbiad or l"tnplti on the Facn
Our. Scurry.
Cure. Ulcer..
Uutc. Illood and Skin I)lt c.Cnrrt Ulandular Hllln.Clear the Blood fioni .11 Impure Matter.

From wbat.oeTer cau.e utUlnit.
li laareal.peclflcfur Ui'utand Khei.mailcpalal.
II remove, the can. from the Blood and Bona

A thl. Mixture I. plcanaut tntlie U.ie. aaa
Warranted free (rum auythlnit injurlcu. to tbo
ino.t delicate vou.tliutlon of either ez, the
Proprietor eollclt tunirer to Kite It a trial to
UatlUTalne.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CURES

FROM ALL PA.UT40F TUK WOULD.
Clarke' Blood Mlilnre I. .old In bottle a.

Dd. each, and Io rt cunlalnlnK .Is lime tbo
quanill), U. tufUclent 10 effect a perman.nl
cure lu theareal malorlty of lonvatandlnc caw--UY ALLUHBUIdTand PATENT MEDtClNK
VKNIHJIIB tbroushi ul the world. Proprietor.
The I.ucoln xi, Mioland Coumtk Dsro
Cokiast. Lincoln, Euiiland. Trad Mar- k-
"11UXIU MlXTVRK."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
CAUTION -1- 'urcbater.of Clarke' Illood Mil.

tore ahould eo that they set lb g.uulu. sitlcl.
Wortblia In llatluo.and .ubatliuU an .orac-llra- ea

palmed off by uuii'lnclpled vendor, Tho
word. "Llnculn ami Mdt.nd t'ouoile. Dibit
Cumpany, Lincoln, Knuland," ar. enj(ra'd on
Ike uovrrnni.nl Stsuip, and "Ol.rk. world
uai.d llluod Mlitur.." blown lu ibe bullle
wllllOUIMIIIUilNONK AUK OKNUINB

CASTLE COOKE. IM
HONOLDIrU.

COMMON mCHAMTS,

UQAR FACTORS,

--AUKMlw ITOK-T- ka

Kva PUsttla o,
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THE MOKE SUIT.

Sue Eitraeis frci ike Priactpal

Dxiieit eo File.

WILbTHAT'CAWES THE DISPUTE

Tkc Prottrly ihtt It Put la Jtortray

ty the Actios to the Juli-nco- t

es Dcmarrtr.

,,.. ,. .,......... ti, mi mnv cain '
w...v. ..- -

a proper Insight concerning tho lmpor- -

tance of the suits commenced by C. K. I

C Rooke against the trustees of tho
Queen'sr." Hospital ..j tho initpes nf

tho Ulshop Estate, which are now be- -

ing argued before the Supreme Court
on exceptions from tho decision or

Judge Perry overruling the demurrers
of tho defendants, the Advertiser this
tnomlne nresonts copies of the com

plaint, the schedule of the property In-

volved, and the decision of Judge Per-

ry overruling the demurrers of the de-

fendants, which Is now being appealed
from:

THE COMPLAINT.

The undersigned, C. K. C. Rooke,
plaintiff herein, complaining of the
Queen's Hospital, a corporation exist-
ing under the laws of the Republic of
Hawaii, and Clias. R. Dlshop, S. M.
Damon, C. M. Hyde, J. O. Carter and
W. V. Allen, trustees under the will of
Bern ice P. Bishop, defendants herein,
says: That the plaintiff Is entitled In
fee simple to all of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments described In
schedule hereto attached and made a
part hereof, to which reference Is here-
by made: For that Thomas Charles
Byde Rooke, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, being seized in fee at the time
of his death of all of tho said lands,
did, by his last will and testament, a
copy whereof Is hereto attached and
made part hereof, give and bequeath
the real property In said schedule de-

scribed, and all thereof, to his wife,
Grace Kamalkul Rooke, to be used and
enjoyed by her during the term of her
natural life, and from and Immediate-
ly after her decease, tho said T. C. B.

t Rooke did give and devise the said
real property to Emma Rooke, she
having been adopted by the Bald T. C.
H. Rooko on the 13th day of Decem-
ber, 1851, to bo used and enjoyed by
her during tho term of her natural life
and her children forever, but should
the aforesaid Emma Rooke decease be-
fore him, tho said testator, or decease
without leaving any Issue, then he, the
said T. C. B. Rooke, did give and be-
queath tho said lands unto his nephew
and godson, C. K. C. Rooke, as C. C.
K. Rooke, tlje plaintiff herein, and his
heirs forever: That the said testator
died In the year 18S8, and shortly
thereafter said Grace Kamalkul died;
That on the 2d day of June, 185G, said
Emma Rooke married Kamehameha
IV., Klnc of the Hawaiian Islands;
That by said marriage, she, said Em-
ma Rooke, then Queen Emma, had Is-

sue born on the 20th day of May, 18S8,
a son, the Prince of Hawaii, who died
in tho year 18C2, leaving him surviv-
ing both of his parents, to wit, Emma
Rooke, then Queen Emma, and Kame-
hameha IV.; That the said Kameha-
meha IV. died on the 30th day ol No-
vember, 1863; That the said Emma
Rooke, then Queen Emma, never re-
married nor did she ever have any
other child born to her than the
aforementioned Prince of Hawaii;;
That the said Queen Emma died in the
year 1885, and by her last will and tes-
tament, which was duly admitted to
probate, purported to devise the lands
In said schedule described to the
Queen's Hospital, pne of the defend-
ants herein; That the said Queen's
Hospital, defendant herein, claim said
property as devisees under the will of
said Queen Emma; That said trustees
under the will of B. P. Bishop, claim
that one-four- th of the said lands, upon
the decease of said Prince of Hawaii,
became vested In said Kamehameha

' IV. by inheritance, and that said one-four- th

was vested in said B. P, Bish-
op at the tlmo of her decease and that
tue same is now vested In said trus
tees; That said Queen's Hospital and
said trustees under the will of B. P.
Bishop claim said landB adversely to
the plaintiff, and that plaintiff is de
slrous of determining said adverse
claim and of having the same adjudi-
cated; And plaintiff alleges that said
defendants are necessary parties to the
complete determination and settlement
of the questions involved herein.

Wherefore Dlalntlff Drays that the
defendants may be summoned to an -
pear and answer this complaint and
tnat they be required to set up any ad -
verse claims that they may have In or
to the aforesaid property or any part
thereof, and that the title to said prop-
erty be quieted and plaintiff's owner-
ship In fee simple of tho same may be
confirmed, and for costs, and for such
other lellof as to the court may seem
meet.

SCHEDULE.
1, TIih property known us the

"Frunch Hotel premises," situate In
Honolulu, Oahu, being the land de-
scribed In Ian4 Commission Award
U2t, Hoyul Patent 663, to !r, T, (J. i),
Hooka, containing 0 of an itcro.

3, The property known as "Queen
Einiim resldoiue," sltuutu In Honolulu
aforcnulil, doing thu land described In
Oram b3 lo Dr. T. U. II. Ilooku,

I 6. 100 acres,
3, Tim land sltiiulo ut Honiuikaliu.

Honolulu uformld, iltmrilhoil In J.uihI
(!iiliiiilUlnii Awunl D77 lo M. Kckuu-liui-

imioiitlUK tboiffriiiii Jot nm
vvyml hy 'p. i), II, Uooku lo onu liuiln,
ili!(iliii m fullowii "Commoiii'liiK
ul iliw iinrili roriiir of lliU lot lltu
boiiii'liiry i nun south cv tit' vt, Hi 7

fiivt along Muiuimluu)'n ol, Uiiuhh
mIddv Jimi'pIi DcmI'h ol fiVA M,
lI'iiMu uinim I'litr Jnnlun's lot fi

vm in ihmn iirvi, ilmncp uIouk

dJj6i2nAjkuJfiit mLttJk0itt&&ji&MiU ..MiVw

Qiirth slrwt to point of rtfflimiwtfo
mr-nt.- fee deed to wihl Innln rword-n- l

In the HealMer Office, Oahu, In Li-
ber 9, I'ltfte 030. Anil aluo pxreptlftft
therefrom a lot conveyed by T C II.
Itooke to our Jordan, doncrllit'd no fol-
io n "Krom tho corner of this lot
nilJolnlnR the enclosure to Mr F. In-n- il,

south OS 60' cant 167 feet, thence
nlong roml R4 4V cast, 107 'ft.thence 48' west along 'Queen street 71
feet to place of commencement." Kee
deed to said .lorilnn record In the
said Register Ofilce In Liber 0, .Pago
C32.

4. The land known ns "Nlolopn," slt-un- to

In Nuuanu Valley, IicIiik tho land
described In Land Commission Award
C10. Royal Patent 60C to Dr. T. C. 11.

Rooke, containing 8 89-1- acres,
D. Tho land situate at I'uunul, Hono-

lulu, described In Iand Commission
Award CIO. lit. S, Koyul Patent COG, to
Dr. T. C. 11. llooke. contalnlnR 12 C--

ncres.
6. Tho land described In Land Com- -

HAl A'nAn fWMUMWr. ! (ItMHIAA. 4M4tMMMMIMt JfcU, nr.rxt

mission Awaruoiu. pua. uoyai j-a- t-

t C07 ,0 Dr T G u Rooke, except--
,ng tlicrcrrom 2 acres 25 9-- perches
conveyed by said ltooko to Mltchal and
Clough, described as follows: "Com- -
nicnclng nt tho watercourse ut tho
llorthwc8t corucr the 80uUlern bountI.
Bry rung gouth 4C eaBt 6 chttln8 4o tjic
adjoining land called Allna, thence
norm 3Ur cast J cnaius, fc unKo to me
"""J cd Ollku. thence north Cl
west, along the mauka boundary of the
, 5 chaln8 86 llnkg t0 the watercoure
to the place of commencement." See
deed to said MItchcl and Clough .re-

corded In said office In Liber 5, Page
304.

7. The land situate in Nuuanu Val-
ley, known as "Wuolanl," being 'the
same land described In Grant 308 (to
T. C. U. Rooke, containing Clt& acres.

THE WILL.

In the name of God, amen, I, Thom-
as Charles Byde Rooke, of .Honolulu.
Island of Oahu, Jiawallan inlands, .of
the ago of forty-si- x years ,or there-
abouts and being of sound mind and
memory, do make, publish and declare
this my last will and testament Jn man-
ner following; that Is to ay:

I

I give and bequeath all my real .and
personal estate of what nature or Jclnd
soever to my wife, Grace Kamalkul
Rooke, to be used and enjoyed ,by Jier
during the term of her natural .life, and
from and immediately after her

I give and devise the same .10
my adopted daughter, Emma Jiooke,
daughter of Fanny Kckela and George
Naea, of Lahalna, in the Island f
Maul, Hawaiian islands, adopted .by
me, the said Thomas Charles Byde
Rooke, on the 2d day of January, in
the year of our Lord .one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-si- x, uud

by me In accordance with the
requirements of the law on J.he 13th
day of December, in the year of ,our
Ixird one thousand eight hundred and
flfty-on- e, by deed of adoption jiow jn
record in the office of the Registrar .of
the Hawaiian Inlands, to be used .and
enjoyed by her during the term of her
natural life and her children ioreier,
but, should the aforesaid Emma Rooke
decease before me, the said testator,
or decease without leaving any issue,
then I hereby give and bequeath the
same unto my nephew and godson,
Cresswell Charles Keane Jiooke. on
of Benjamin Proctor and Agnes Rooke,
formerly of Hertford, England, iiut
now residing at Bombay, and his heirs
forever.

And, lastly, I do hereby nominate
and appoint my wife, Grace Kamalkul
Rooke, to be the executrix, and joy
friends, John Young, Robert G. Davis
and Henry Rhodes, to be the executors
of this my last will and testament,
hereby revoking all Xoriner wills hy
mo made.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my band and seal this 28th day of
February, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-tw- o,

at Honolulu aforesaid.
(Signed) T. CHAS. BYDE ROOKE.

The above instrument consisting of
one sheet was at the date thereof
signed, sealed, published and declared
by the said Thomas Charles Byde
Rooke as and lor his last will and tes-
tament in presence of us, who, at his
request and in his presence, and in the
presence of each other, have sub-
scribed our names as witnesses there-
to.
(Signed) ISRAEL rt. WRIGHT,

Residing at Honolulu.
(Signed) MELE,

Residing at Honolulu.

Hawaiian Islands, Oahu, ss.
On this 30th day of April, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-tw- o, uerbonally ap
peared before me T. CUas. Byde Rooke
ana acknowledged the foregoing in

. strument to be his last will and testa- -
nient and that he had executed the
aanie lor the uses and purposes there
in set forth
(Signed) W. A. COOPER,

Deputy Register.
For reasons satisfactory to myself I

have this day withdrawn Robert G.
Davis above mentioned from acting as
executor of this my last will and tes
tament and nominated in his stead

. William Webster, Esq.
(Signed) T, CHAS. BYDE ROOKE,

Signed In my presence this 29th day
of May, 3858.

i (Signed) A. M'PUFK,

Hawaiian Islands, Oahu, tu, --Uo ;t Re- -

meinbercd,
That on this 2Cth day of January. A. 4

11., jtibv, 1110 (oregoii)K written instru-
ment was duly proved before me ju the
Supremo Court of tho Iiawullan stands
as and for the lust will and testament
of T, Chas. Hyde Itookc, of Houolulu,
luto deceased.

lu testimony whereof have here-
unto sot my huud und caused lo be
uttlxed tho seul of the Supmuo Court
ut Honolulu tho day uud year above
written,
(SljHii'd) . M. UQHKHT8QN,

Annofluto Justice of tho Humeine'Court,

JUIKJH J7:Ull)"H WJOJBIQN,

This In an action lnoutilit under the
slatiiUi lo unlet Utlu (Q t(.Tlulll JuihIh
bltiiulo In t tit at ltiiulil iuid ;noio

ilinirllifil Ju a c)udilu uf
larluil to find niiulii a (Mil of I lie iko
)iiraion.

'I'liu ilnfuiiilaiili iliiimr to Dim dtcln-ratio- n

m iiiu timind ilmt II iIum ;)(
aluti) fucts (iulUi ii lo roimUUUu ji
uiiki) ut nil rill.

'('lip arl of iu jynii, us ilsjutdj

!' .k. .HA. .

by 'the ileebtratlfMi, niv n
ThuttMMt Churl iMyttp iHfwtat f (Ho-

nolulu, died ht Hh' yar (Hfc, (:selml Sn'fee flt tho tlm"f hh" lHi
of nil ut tho.htndit hpwt)i,tr(HiR
action, and leaving will Hn ,trovl
nlotiK of which, omitting :rn-k- tai
material In n cotHiUtewillini of thf I

niies no iwfore tHeciHri mtv affol-low- s

"I kIvchvmI tlMqHrtth ll my
real and ereoiml tpuhUc of 4utt rtMt

ture or kind never'tii'iny wife. (Grow
Kamalkul Jiooke, to IkjiiwmI h1
Joyed by 'her during Uhe Unn if Iher
unturn! life andffrom iHlilmtdhiMt
utter her decitMl Rlvp mfl itvletth'
same to my .adopted ilaughtcr '.Kcrnm
Rooke, ' to Ik tuned .and nJoyeu
by her during the term of ;lier,s!iutnm
life and her chlldreu tforvvcr ilmt
should the uforchald tUmma Utonkci

before me the .said itculalor tor
dPcuuKC without leaving miy.lHsug ttften
1 hereby fchc nnd beuueath tthe aBi-- '
unto my aicphew nnd 'Gudsou Orm-unt- o

'my iiiophew nnd .godnoti, tCrem-hl- R

heirs forever"
'Grace Kumalkul rtk--d shortly .titter

the testator 'On June Z a&C. --Daium
Itookc married .Kauiuhnmeha U V ,'Kim;
of the Hnwullmi HfllnndH, mid. nm Xny
20, ,18.--

8, diy ald miurrliiKc. be llelui:
then iQueeu Emma, had iltisue iboru, jx
son, the J'rlnce or Ulnwull who ,meo
In itho .yeur DS02, .lvuving ,hlm uiwi-l- ug

both .his father nnd .his auaUtnr ,

Kamehameha UV. died 3tivmber 30
38C3. .Emma SRouk- - imv.T crt;uijcrll
nor did she ever Jinve imyrtitlwrnchllcl
born to liw, tihe died tin She ywirSbBv
and by lior Just will und nenuuiwitt
which was duly .admitted rto arrobat:.
puriiorted to deviue rthe (inojfty ini
question ito rthe rQuwu'e iHuHiiitul

Tlio;truHlH.H;UUilTSli(MUUiirf B
iilshop cJuim rtliitt rthe tittle (to tuutt--

lourtu .01 tthe Janus iatcilea un Zmk
schedule, moon rthe .decease .ol iie
Prince .of .Hawaii, iltcBie acuted nn
Jvmaeliameba 31,., il'y unber.iuuioe.uiiG
that rthe Altle ito auld tuu4uurab wait--

eHted Ju IB. y. ililuhoj) .ut Ibe iituf ul
tier ,aotease .ana xubl sue jumie w niiw
vested in iheni. ittild ftruaVme.

"J he ueen Uuaiutal CMtMue ool rtc
said nrojMatyjiBideviimeittnlteraiitwlU
of .Queen mma. rritile the mlata &--
uu muuuB.uiiiiuie aait lorsxsH. I 6a aoc mrnffilB
win ioi 'J. 'V-- x. aiuiu.e,
Tie tOemurrer raises ibe iqueaUiai C

the construdiun .of ihe wU . X C"S4.
i

xu 4.'uuhixuiuc wiu..iu- - fuuirc
sale .object is 3.0 AMWlaki skiMCO Sire
whole .will, what was the JfetMaHitoi
tne .ana ao lUirrj' uttt inmv- -
lentton. jiroiuaec it )ie atui naumCixa
,or incuuHiHlent w2th Ole mlw . 'its.
Tills is Aoo vU Sllfl in itt6 4vuZ- -

aiction uroc msuszt, fitdhweit by
fJhfiie rfac
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WOIK COMPLETED

British Ship Eseria Sails
on Tuesday.

Wll tnmt Fim V ivtr Unatts 0- -

far tfe A I

Cat InM.

The British composite-surve- y sloop
EgrrU, which returned to port a day
or two since, completed on September
Ilth the survey of that portion of
the line of the proposed

line extends Vancouver
to Sydney, the Egerla surveying
Vancouver to Fannlnc'H Islnml Tho

. . .. .
remamlnK Pron. "'om rannings

The line of the Drooosed cable runs
--"- ,"-- . -- ..u... ."'. "from Honolulu. The officers aboard

the 'J1 "? unanlmou.a ,n tho state -

;. .i,MU will tie .ritlah In Its entirety,
lo'irn n, J other. lhan, "f'1'8"- -

' """ "ItHawaii or any other foreign territory,"
?,M?5 ?.f ,the.T' ."T?6 cab!e '" i.u" Bntlth In the foil meaning of the

w2?' .,.Tc 'rI be,..n!t" tu Jei',a"" ,n,e fcnR1 ,n. w i18 S?"- --7 "; ..."".:. . ""V

In China, but for the last few years

J" "J" Hm!" 'i !
J1!'"" cof8t bu' for e laat year

,ha8 ,tntloncd ofr
Ilrltlsh Columbia. Her present com
roUnlon will end next. June and It Is
not known what her next work will
be. She steams 10 knots and hab a
small armament.

The Egerla will leave Honolulu
next Tuesday for Vancouver and wll!
forward her reports there to the
British Admiralty Office at London.

COW) STANDARD FOIt INDIA.

Gold to be Made Legal Tender Hera-afte- r.

SIMLA, Sept. 8. At yesterday's ses-

sion of the Indian Council the Viceroy,
Baron Curzon of Keddlcston, concur-
ring In the statement of Clinton Daw-kin- s,

the financial member who Intro-dnc- ei

the currency bill, said that In
tho absence of the mint proclamation

'I'mm England It had been decided to
Lake nrid the Ieal tender Immediate- -

tT. in the conviction that no other
measure would save India dlsas- -
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Bedroom Sets
Parlor Chairs )

i Box ?
that may be relied up-

on aa being the best to be
had for the money. In other
words they are Goods of I"known wear."

o
COOL
WICKER
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room. See our display just
o band.
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Only Absolutely Perfect
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BOSTON LONO CARD MATCHMS.
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CARRIAOE SI'RINOS, QR1ND- -
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k is not creditable to the community
that tho Federal government, in order
to aecuro Inml adjoining Pearl harbor,
U forced to take condemnation pro-

ceedings. Much of tho land which the
Government wants In useless for any
agricultural purpose, and Its real value

la alight. As land situated on an ex-

cellent harbor it has no value until a

channel Is opened through tho reef.
Whoever opens tnat channel raises the

rice of tho land at once.
The Federal government has annex-

ed these Islands "amid tho tears and
hosts of the grateful multitude," but

when it wants some land for n naval
tatlon, the owners of the land demand,

In the opinion of tho officers of the
Federal Government, a most exorb-
itant price. The Federal government'
la urged to glvo value to the land by
catting a ship channel through the
bar and then Is asked to pay the In-

creased value which It 'has created.
The situation is like that of some of
the old and decrepit and pauper natives
who, some years .ago, were willing to
enter the Lunalllo Home and be taken
care of provided only they were well
paid for It.

Tho question was asked more than
once after the Overthrow, why does
not the government or the Annexation
party take steps to secure sufficient
land near Pearl harbor for tho use of
the United States? Admiral Walker,
while examining the channel In 1894,

said, "The United States has the right
to use tho waters of Pearl harbor, but
It docs not havo tho right to occupy
a foot of land around n, and we aro at
the mercy of the speculators." At
that time. If the community had urged
It, the government would have purchas-
ed, for a song, nil of the lands needed
for a naval station, and held It for
each use. Admiral Walker suggested
It, but that was a little detail which
the Annexation party neglected.

It condemnation proceeding are
mow taken, a local Jury, It It follows
the example of similar Juries who have
Jwretoforo condemned lands, will put
excessive values on the premises and
the Executive, In Washington, may
decline to proceed In the matter.

The Federal government Is ablo to
pay "ten prices" for tho land, but Its
ogscers may choose to delay making
Improvements in order to avoid being
"done up" by speculation.

Thr In no uneclal reason why tlin
owners of the land should decline to
.make the best bargain they can with
the Federal government. "It is busi-

ness." If Uncle Sam gets Into hole,
he must pay in order to get out of it.

The wholo affair Illustrates tho gen-

eral fact that public affairs aro con-

ducted with little foresight, becauso
the public, behind the government, has
little foresight.

CORNELIUS VANDKBH1LT.

Tho death of Cornelius Vanderbllt
recalls, to thoso who were familiar
with the history of the Yaudcrbllt
family, the powerful influence of a
good mother In shaping the fortunes
of her children.

The old ""Commodore" Vanderbllt
waa an "uneducated" man, as tho word
is commonly used, but hu had the gift
of the organizing power. Wall street
called him a pessimist becauso ho re-

fused to commit his fortunes to the
many thousands of men who were dis-

gusted becauso he would not let them
taave his capital and make money for
him. He took very gloomy views of
the capacity of the average man to
nuko'a fortune. Ills six daughters
and two sons married, and his grand-
children wero numerous. As nearly
adl of them, both children and grand-

children, manifested n generous wil-

lingness to "camp down on htm" as
.he expressed It, and spend his money
for him, he Old not remain on friendly
terms with them, and was unwilling
even to employ them as subordinates
in the business connected with his
great enterprises. His oldest son, Wil-

liam II., led a plcturesquo life, for
many years, but ho had married a
woman of uncommon good sense, while
her patience was infinite. When the
old Commodore finally consented to
make William 11, an employee in the
oMce of the New York Central Rail-
road, his wife quietly and (Irmly

to keep her husband up to
lila but work, whatever It wan. The
aon found lit father to be an imper-
ious, profane and irrltutlng muster
Conscious of bin own power, ttm t'oiu-iiKxIo-

Judged other men. Including
tils own oiiw, nml In u
high anil uiiroatimuhlo stumlard. I'ur
ytwrs h wlftt Hominy mid patiently
kept her luuuuinl to liU work, although
lie was at tiiuu ilUiouraunI, wium
nr nous (.'onivlluK, now doad, uml Wll

I Urn If, VHH ubl to work, tlm lm
ytiwacd upon tlit'M Urn iiK.Mlty of ukkt
lag mu favors from (lur hiwhIUUiit,

)Iim4 (llit of ii)nj( u tlmnre o

I
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how In a humble way, what thev
could do. They were employed at first
In work that Involved no serious re-

sponsibility, and their advancement
was so slow that they at times felt
discouraged, Hut the wife and mother
played for high stakes. Hlio 'realized
the enormntiii value of tho commodore's
estate, and she knew that he would
la time die and would not leave It to
charitable Institutions, In tho manage-
ment of which ho had no confidence.
Sho advised her sons to avoid rather
than cultivate any Intimacy with their
grandfather, and took unusual pilns t ,

make them to avoid making preten-
sions.

As the Commodore advanced In age,
hd saw tho rifle pits of ti.e death angels
before him, and began to make ar-

rangements for tho best disposition,
fiom a business standpoint, of IiIb great
fortune. He was convinced, after
some years, of close observation, that

V.lllam H. and his boys were really
..dustrlous men, and ho gradually
took them Into his confidence. Before
his death, he adopted a simple plan for
the distribution of his estate. He left
a quarter of a million of dollars to
each of hls'Blx daughters, but with the
Arm belief that it would be quickly
spent, or badly Invested. This sum
was increased to.pno million for each
daughter, by a compromise after his
death. The bulk of his vast estate he
left to his son William II. with the un-

derstanding that he would keep a gen
eral alms 'houso for tho hundred or
more of the commodore's descendants.
To each of the sons of William II. he
left, however, several millions of dol
lars, as a mark of his confidence in
them. On tho death of William II.
these sons took by their father's gift
tho entire estate, and with the assist-
ance of their trained lieutenants, In-

cluding Mr. Chauncey Dcpew, have,

preserved and Increased it.
Tho men who were put In the most

responsible stations, by tho old com
modore, often alluded to Mrs. W. If.
Vanderbllt an a rare woman, full of
"horso sense," as one of, them declared.
and tho most cfllclent agent In promot
ing her sons' fortunes.

Cornelius, who recently died, had
rather a serious mind, and was op
pressed with tho responsibility of pro-

perly disposing of his gre.it Vealth.
He, with his brother, provided that
model building for tho use, care and
entertainment of their railroad em-

ployees which has done so much to
prevent strikes. The father and grand-

father had little humanity, but the
sons, with more liberal Ideas saw the
trend of Industrial evolution, and
strovo to avoid the unreasonable con-

flicts between capital and labor. They
encouraged tho humblest employees to
become owners of stock in their great
railway companies, and in thU way
made them allies and not enemies.
Through channels which he approved
of, Cornelius privately gave large
sums of money to charity.

Whether, on the whole, he used his
great "talent" to the best ndva-.tage- -Is

yet open to discussion.

A (iOOl) EXAMPLE.

Dr. Plnchot is now the head of the
Division of Forestry of the Department
of Agriculture In Washington. He Is
about thirty-tw- o years of ago and Is

an excellent example) of a young man,
who has an Intelligent Idea of thu uso
of wealth. Ills grandfather, A. It,

Eno of New York, the owner of the
Fifth Avenue hotel In that place, re
cently died leaving an estate valued
at $20,000,000. His mother takes about
$3,000,000 of this property, and his
father is Independently rich. Ha
grandfather urged that the young man
should "bo put into business," but his
mother, one of tho handsome women,
of her day, thought that young men
should be taught, not how to make
money, but to uso in thu interests of
mankind, the money that had been ac
cumulated for them. Tho science of for
estry was, and Is, hardly known In
America. Mr. Plnchot graduated from
Yale College, and bad a careful train-
ing In the best (icrmau schools. He
was then engaged by Mr. Uoorgu Van
derbllt to direct thu disposition of the
forests on his place, known as Bill
mure, North Carolina, a pluco which
covers about 15,000 ucrcs. His work
has been pronounced excellent. It will
be, lu due time, one of the studies in
American forestry.

Dr. Plnchot, although a young mun,
has already it national reputation
and his services to the com) try, if he
lives, will bo of Inestimably value, so

tho American people, with the
lie u, 1 1 want of foresight lu large com
munities, havo allowed the destruction
of tho forests, und nro about to suffer
ecrily for doing so, In the Inn timing

prim of lumber.
Dr. Pllirhot In nmt of thu very fiW

young men In America uho IiiiviinIiiiwii
that rlt lies an" not a Col, In- -

gerimll ouch Mid lliut "Hum und Vice
am tlm real rliecU iigulnl tint pin- -

nation of finiuht- - In America," A

man like Dr. Pliirliot MiiinM iu u ruin
l'XUIIIill Ol (Mill wliu nuts upon lliu
prliulplii ihai rlrln'4 urn a irnl Indeed,
und l lni( limn und Vim should not he,
m limy wmully ui, lliu uiliiiliiUlrlur
of atrt'ul utut',
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When Mr. Harnett, .a Louisiana sugar
planter visiting these Islands, tells us
thai "tho proposition to bring negro
labor from tho Southern States to
these Islands is not tenable," he makes
substantially a correct statement, from
his point of view, but It Is not correct
when looked At from another and
higher point of view, Thoso who arc
familiar with the negro character, and
the conditions which, In Yho past, and
even now confront the laborer, In these
Islands, have discouraged any attempts
towards fostering negro Immigration.
Dut they have asserted that under the
proper conditions, the negro could be
made a fair and reliable laborer. The
creation of those conditions by the
planters-o- f these Islands has been re'
garded aa Impracticable ao long as the
laborer waa morally regarded as a
"chattel," that is a creature out of
whom the moat work was to be obtain
ed, at the lowest wages. For moral
despotism Is as grinding as physical
despotUm.

The Southern planters liavo made,
and now make the same mistake,
There has been nox general movement
In the South toward elevating the con-
dition of the negro laborer.So far aa
civilizing him Is concerned, the South
ern people havo paid little or no at
tention to It, and have left him gen
erally to shift for himself. Such an
affair as the building up of a well or
dered negro community is unknown.
The whites, broken up and ruined by
tho war, have had neither tho time,
nor the Inclination to Improvo the con-

dition of the black. They cannot be
blamed for taking this attitude, so
long as they do what other whites are
doing elsewhere. They havo spent
money, not Illiberally, In tho
'education" of some, of the negroes,

and there are many intelligent men In

the South who Hee tho vital necessity
of- - making tho negro a good citizen.
Hut the great majority of the Southern
peoplo aro still Influenced by their be-

lief In his Inferiority, and (he useless- -

ncss of substantially Improving his
character. Tho task Is too gigantic,
and discouraging. So the progress of
the black race Is largely duo to North-
ern energy and philanthropy. The Idea
of giving the negro a home of bis own,
on or near tho sugar nnd cotton plan
tations, and of having him to do the
best manual labor, exists only In a few
places In tho South. Such work Is re-

garded ns tho mission of philanthropy,
nnd thero has not yet appeared the
broad view of the relations of employer
and employee, which clearly sees any
profit In really Improving the condi
tion of the employee.

The Influences, since the Civil war,
so far as tho labor question Is con-

cerned, have been rather towards tho
degradation of the black. With mil-

lions of acres of untitled land, tho
tendency has been to exclude him from
lt.ns an owner, because he Is a shiftless
neighbor. Hut the negro does buy
land, und as tho owner of it, does Just
what tho Anglo-Saxo- n nnd tho Italian
does when ho becomes a land owner.
The Southern planter, us a rule, for
there are somo noted exceptions to it,
leaves tho negro In and
supersitlon which was the environ-
ment of slavery, and then seeks the
Italian, because ho Is a better laborer.
The Civil war ended with tho lnhu
manlty, on the part of the North, of
emancipating five millions of negroes
nnd with casting flat on their backs,
the aged, tho sick, tho helpless, with
out securing to ono of them an ncre
of land on which to erect u home,
This was tho Juggernaut of justice.
It was done according to the light of
those days, and it Is not for us to con
sure those who did It. Hut the rough
policy of the North, together with tho
Inherited habits of Southern thought
and practice, have prevented tho negro
from rising more rapidly, and havo set
looso n largo hordo of them, who aro
excitable, restless, demoralized nnd are
willing to emlgrato In any direction.
Over 10,000 of them emigrated In ono
year to Kansas, not many years ago,
but they gave Kansas no beneflts.

The South does not, aud cahndt',
treat tho negro cruelly. Hut who. treats
him unwisely from a commcrclairnud
Industrial standpoint. As a .conse-
quence, she Is driven to tho Importa-
tion of Italians which Is, from tho
standpoint of political economy, n false
economy.

THK FARMERS' TRUSTS.

Whether thu creation of innumerable
(justs throughout tho country Is or is

at awlso mensuro Is an open question.
Hut tho discussion of thu merits of

these, t runts is largely Insincere. There
Is a strong public sentiment In their
favor. They aro popular, A consid-

erable proportion of the business men,
and Indeed of nil adult mules In tho
United Hfntes urn perfectly willing to
promote (runts, If "(herd In uuy mo-

ney In them" fur thuiiiielvrs, Tim
men win) will refiutt to talio part In
tlioui, If limy will return u largo profit.
nr ii mu few, It would bo illltlcult to II ml
lliem, Jay Ouuld lined t" vrln, when
Out JmiriialWU denounced him u u

railroad wrecker, und qult'lly Kiniirk
id, thin Him JouriMlliU ero qultti (op

ihmi to l Klvt'n.'ioliil,! by which
I hey (mild lintko something mil of full

road, wrecks. Every man who has
trust securities approves of

them, The men who have not Invest-

ed, denounce them as dangerous to the
Republic, but at tho same time, they
"doslro to provldo for their families,"
nnd If an opportunity presents Itself
to make money through a trust, It is
not neglected. r. '

The honest farmers denounce trusts,
but promote them whenever they can
see a dollar In tho business. The Cali-

fornia Halsln Association Is a trust
owned by farmers. Tho walnut-growe- rs

aro united In a trust. Over 2000
orange-grower- s are also In a trust. The
grape-growe- rs of New York and Ohio
have formed a trust. There Is a pow-

erful milk trust In the Eastern States
In which the farmers are the principal
owners. Tho honest Bons of toll are
more than willing to form trusts, pro-

vided there Is an honest penny in It.
Any law which controls such trusts

as the Sugar and the Cotton Oil, and
the Steel trusts, must affect these
farmer's trusts as well.

In spite of hostile' legislation, public
sentiment is In favor of any form of
Industrial combination out of which
money can be made. The persistent
hostility of the people to trusts In the
past, waa due to the fact that only a
few 'persons were interested In, and
controlled them., As the people be-co-

familiar with the methods of
trusts which apparently provide a
royal road to fortune, the opposition to
trusts will bo confined to scholars, and
those who are left out in the cold.

As for the future of trusts, they will
bo disposed of by economic laws.
Water cannot rise above its level, and
trust investments, in the long run, will
be subject to the cruel and harsh dis-

position of immutable economic laws.
Trusts are tho logical results of over-

production. Tho enterprise of Amer
ican Ingenuity and brain creates an
out-p- ut of manufactured articles which
cannot bo entirely sold. Tho trusts
relievo Inevitable disaster.

The recent epidemic of trusts on the
Mainland Is primarily due, however, to
another cause, the desire to make In-

stant fortunes. Tho business man or
manufacturer reflects on the subject in
this way; "Why should I toll from yoar
to year, worried by anxiety about labor
and markets, and competition, when
I can sell out my Interests to a trust
at a sum which exceeds by threo hun-

dred per cent what I have Invested in
It? I take bo much stock, get rid of
it, and go a fishing for the rest of my
life." His neighbor says, "But tho In-

experienced, the widows and the or-

phans buy your stock, and will lose In
tho business. Why should they buy
stock which you do not care to hold?"
Tho reply Is, "I am not the guardian
of Buch people. Business Is business,
and each one looks out tor himself."
This 1b tho present state of commer-
cial warfare.

Trusts will finally give place to co-

operation, as the owners of trust
stock will In the end be the employees
of tho trusts. The change will not
take place for some years, but it will
undoubtedly come.

CHRISTIANITY I.N JAPAN

Mr. Stafford Ransome has written a
book on Japan titled "Japan In Trans-
ition." The book shows a careful study
o! tho subject, and presents somo fresh
views regarding tho relation of tho
Japanese, to Christianity. Mr. Hansome
makeH the bold statement that tho mis-

sionaries, on the whole, fall to present
to the Japanese, tho best side of Christ
ianity, owing mainly to their inferior
chaincter. He admits freely that there
are somo excellent, and noble men
among the Protestants, but that thero
is a large class of men
and women who are not capable of
reaching tho acuto and cultivated
minds, of the higher classes of the peo
ple. Tho day has passed when eloquent

and "devoted" but
Ignorant and narrow-minde- d men and
women can do tho best missionary
Work. "Put none but grenadiers on
guard" must be tho motto of the
church militant. Mr. Ransome says
that many of the leading Protestant
foreigners lu Japan claim that tho
Roman Catholics alone nro making
any real progress In Japan, becauso
they nro well educated, live tho lives
of tho people, in simplicity and econo-

my, nnd work quietly nnd systemati-
cally, and follow Japanese customs.
On tho other hand, tho members of tho
various Protestant sects aro Jealous of
each other, llvo In apparent luxury, to
the eyes of tho poorer Japanese, un-

dergo no self sacrifice, and in march
ing behind tho banner of the cross,
are openly "getting between each
other's legs," lu their dissensions, und
confining tlm people with their ilvul
claims,

Tho I'lirUtluu churches of the Occi

dent havo failed to nee (hut the Japa
nese are nu ordinary "heathen," und
thu ordinal y method of converting
llumi to Cliilnlliuilly, are, In a laruu
lui'iuuri't olmoli'le. Tho Japunein in- -

fiun in iiiko diKtrlne on faii, und tliv
nilloiiurle tun make llllln progrfnii
until llu-- rnieli und nalWy iIid reamni
of lliinu people, Thf iloinlnaiil pri'
I let) of IiIIIiik them Unit their indent
rt'lliiluii l u dilution urn) mart) U

Almost Blind
erafiria Affnett th lye -- Lit
By Treated k mn OeuHtt With
eut Relief -- But Now Ha la WaH.
" When my little boy waa three months

old his eyes became very sore and he wa
almost blind. I took him to an ocnlist
who treated him for six months, and left
him as bad as he was at the beginning.
Finally1 Hood's 'Sarsiparllla waa recom-
mended and I began giving it to him.
In less than three weeks be was abll
to go into the sun without covering
his eyes, and today his eyes are perfectly
well, and his ears and nose, which wen
badly affected, are also well. Hood's
Barsaparllla has certainly done wonders
for my boy." Mas. James H. Pauttkb,
Amador, California. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparillar
rurlner. All druggists. II, Hi for $5. Get Hood'

. are the only ptlU to take
HOOU 8 PUIS wltb Hood's SarsaparllU

based upon a low and singular miscon-

ception of human life. Why the Crea
tor, who governs the course of events,
permits the Roman Catholics to pre-

vail In Japan, up to the present time,
Is a matter which should be well con
sidered by the Protestant missionaries.

There has been some intimation
that the Japanese government may es-

tablish Christianity aa tho State reli
gion, for "business reasons." This, of
course, will not bo done. Mr. Ran
some declared that "the Japanese man
has no strong religious convictions of
any sort." If this is true, a religion
in tho interests of commerce, might be
established, though It would have
hardly a precedent for It In history.

Canon Taylor, ono of the leading
men, in the English Church Missiona-
ry Society, sad that the members of
a certain caste In India, wero prohi-
bited, by their caste rules, from eat-
ing certain food. When thty were In-

formed that by the adoption of Christ-
ianity, there would be no restrictions
upon their eating, they adopted Christ
ianity at once, nnd wero returned ns
converts by the local missionary. A good
man asked an African trnvellerwhcth- -

er the King of Dahomey would take
Christianity and he replied: "Tho old
rascal will take anything he can put
his hands on."

The Japanese will not "take" Christ
ianity, as a business venture, nor
would It be to the advantage of Christ-
ianity that they should.

But the openness of this Intelligent
people to the discussion of nil things
without prejudice Is one of the most
singular events In the history of men,

THK PRESIDENT'S RESPONSI

BILITY.

It is not the Flag waving, hut the
serious Americans, who realize the bur
den of responsibility that rests upon
President McKinley In dealing with
tho vague question of expansion. He
Is, under the Constitution, the Execu
tive, the enforcer, not of his own will.
but the will of the people. Ho has con
scientiously, wltn painful anxiety
sought to ascertain that will. There
Is no election through which it can
at present be distinctly expressed, and
ho Is left to ascertain It by watching
and summing up public, sentiment.
This sentiment crystallizes slowly In

tho minds of fourteen millions of
oters, who have different Interests,

who are not used to suddenly taking
up nnd settling novel questions. It
is no easy task to ascertain tho will
of the majority, when, as the wise men
say, It Is not reason, but habit and
customs which govern us. The Pres
ident has no dlvlno gift, but discovers
tho drift of public thought as other
men discover it, and he is liable to
error ns they are. In a democracy,
tho chief la the target at which all
the arrows of Intolerance fly, and If tho
statements of partisans are truo, the
United States never had a chief ex
ecutive who was wlso or honest. The
President may he In error in the course
which he Is taking towards the Fili-
pinos. Hut he Is the pilot now of the
Ship of State, tho anxious Paliuurus of
tho legend In Virgil, who, is ever
faithful,
"And clinging to tho helm
Jtolds fast and Axes his eye upon the

stars."
Tho policy of expansion Is a move

In tho dark, and It may be, and pro-

bably Is, a wlso ouo within limitations.
The President has to deal with somo
millions of voters, the majority of
whom havo not been over successful
In dealing with their own domestic
affairs, but feel quite competent to
deal with complex national und foreign
affairs,

Hut thu sulvutlon of the Republic
lien In tlm Dual domination of the good
kiimu of lliu Hverngti voter, That
sennit lias fulled In no crUU, sluca the
AiiK0'Huxon crnne. (hit sua and be-

gan to hlniit lil way, from Plymouth
nml JuhinMowii luluml through lb"
flirt'! u Hie Puilllr, That en will
Dually i curb and Kovcni Hie l'rldvnt.

WEAVER'S CAREER

(Continued from Page 1.)

ARRESTED ON HISRETURN.
" 'Weaver returned to New York and:

on June 20th, 1896, was arrested by
detectives. An order had been lsaued
to arrest him on sight. He was kaowai
to the police from previous affairs, fqrP
according to the records, Weaver, then
known as Frank Wilson, alias Janien
W. Clark and Ward, had been arrest-
ed In 18S8 charged with swindling a
Chicago woolen firm. He escaped this,
predicament at the time, but the po-
lice did not forget him. The Bostou
newspaper said It had lost 6,00O
through his operations, and wanted

him, but after three days
Imprisonment he was released. Once-fre- e

again he went on wltb his 'ex-
plorations' on his yacht, which was-fitte-

up with small arms and two rapid--

lire guns.
" 'The yacht touched at many points

In the States, England nnd the Conti-
nent, where the 'Commodore' alwayg
lived at the best clubs and pursued hl
pet amusements. The Noma carrletf
the flag of, the Atlantic Yacht Club of
New York, of which organization Mr.
Weaver was at one time a member.' '

When an Advertiser reporter calleiY
on board the Noma last evening every-
thing waa as shipshape as on any other
vessel in the harbor, barring the two
policemen huddled away forward to
keep out of the drivel of rain that com-
menced at sundown.

When In response to Commodore-Weaver'- s

Invitation the reporter sat
down In the Noma's luxurious cabin-th- e

same serenity as existed on deck,
seemed to prevail. When the reporter
produced a copy of tho article reprint-
ed above and invited Commodore Wea-
ver to peruse It, tho same serenity t

In his every movement If,
after perusing the headlines of the ar-
ticle, the Noma's commander felt any
nervousness he certainly did not show
It by tho slightest movement. He lit
an Egyptian cigarette taken from a
curious nnd rare silver case and care-
fully read the story of his exploits from
beginning to end.

When he had finished, he handed II.
back to the reporter with the words,
"Well, what do you want of me."

Upon being assured that there wa
no desire on the part of the Advertiser
to take an unfair advantage of him
and that If he wished to deny any of
tho statements contained In the article-hi- s

denial would be printed, he said:
"I most emphatically do that; the ar-tic- lo

is false from beginning to end.
I am a member In good standing of the.
Atlintlc Yacht Club not the New
York Yacht Club as has been incor-
rectly published, and I have my cre-
dentials with me. In Japan It was re-
ported that I was the Commodore of
the New York Yacht Club. This mere-
ly to show you how absurd the papers
are, for everyone in the civilized world'
knows that Plerpont Morgan is tho
commodore of that famous club. I have
never represented myself to be other
than I am. I am no gambler. I have-neve-r

played poker In my life. Stay
I did play poker. I had fdrgotten. It
was at the reception of a Russian:
prince In Japan a diplomat, I've for-
gotten his name. I remember now, It
was a 'two-b- it limit' a trifle with the-ladl-

at the tables after dinner. I did
break my invariable rule then. But
as for gambling on board my yacht. It
Is something I never allow."

"I have a commission from d

States Government," contln-tlnu- ed

the Commodore, "allowing rae
to fly a flag which is entitled to a sa-

lute as great as any foreign minister.
Is a courtesy like that given to a
yachtsman without a character? I am
saying nothing for publication now, but
I will state that I have been 'roasted'
in the New York papers, and ten years-ag-

I had an altercation with one or
the prominent dailies there, resulting
Anally In the matter being left to tho
arbitration of the American Publish-
ers' Association. They vindicated mo- -

after a ten days session In New York.
"When a New York' Sun or Telegram-reporte- r

In' New York scratches hlsr.
head for space-wor- k he digs up some-flie- s

to find out where the Noma and
Weaver are. He finds them no mat-
ter where, any part of the world and
In goes a fairy tale concerning my ca-
reer.

"Just why newspaper men should
pick me out for a subject I am at a

loss to know. I mind my own busi-
ness. I pay my bills. I entertain oir
my vessel and refuse alt Invltatfonsr
out. Drover Cleveland was a guest
aboard my yacht for Borne time off the
Atlantic coast. I was president for
many years of one of the largest s

In the States, and I am In
possession of all the proofs necessary
for that."

"I am a man of the world." he con-
cluded. "My life is honorable and my
actions above board. I shall

to my friend, Consul Mc-Ivo- r,

at Yokohama, to see who the real
authors of these fabrications In e

paper aro. I shall be In this
port for some tlmo and everyone will
havo a chanco to know and see me."

College Athletic Club.
A movement Is on foot among col-

lege men In Honolulu to organize
college athletic club. The first thing
tho proposed organization expects to
take up will be American inter-collegia- te

football after which will come
baseball and field sports.

Clarence Cook, W. H. Babbitt.
John Walcrhouse, Frank Armstrong
and others aro interested In tho new
athlctlo project. Tho gentlemen ex-

pect to effect a permanent organiza-
tion In (lino for tho fall football rim-so- n,

'

Tlm slAuiniT Leliua. Captain Parker,
arrived lu port lust night and gots out
uyulu today (in tier regular trWM!tly
HIP lo Moliikul, Hhe passed thu Kl-na- n

In Ihe channel bound for Klliid.
(.'plain Parker will retain romnmmi of
Hie Uliua. Csntuln Dennett hoIiik lu
ill llttlrut)
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FORCHINASTRADE

Consul Ho Yow's Gigantic
Project

OrlsntaPEmptror to dive Bsprclal
.Trad Privileges to Americans

' i;ko Kp out Europeans.

One of the largest commercial and
Industrial movements of the world Is
now receiving the Bcrlbus considera-
tion of a number ot Chinese and
American capitalists of San Francis-
co. Reference has been roado to It
once or twice In the press, but the Im-

portance of the project bus never been
fully explained or generally under-
stood. The proposition is the forma-
tion ot a United States and China
trading company, the scope of which
will reach into every branch of the
Industries 6'f the two great nations.
Meetings looking to the 'creation of
such an organization arc being held
frequently, the capital In San Francisco
as well as In the East and China is be-

coming interested.
The first "public notice of this move-

ment was Issued by Ho Yow, the Con-

sul General of China in 'Frisco, who
sent out a number of circulars to the
commercial bodies of that city, the
East and In China. Tho representa-
tive of the Flowery Kingdom has al-

ways distinctly stated that his acts In
this matter were unofllclal, but for all
this his broadmindedness has been,
criticized by those either Ignorant ot
his purpose or fearful for personal rea-
sons. In his unofficial communication
Ho Yow says:

"China, territorially considered, Is
almost a terra Incognita, yet with her
comparatively undeveloped resources,
her 400,000,000 of population, a pro-
gressive Government and a deslro to
obtain all the advantages of Western
civilization, a most inviting field is of-

fered for American capital, enterprise
and Ingenuity. European nations have
not been slow to recognize and take
advantage ot these opportunities and
have sought to obtain large territorial
concessions.

"The United States Government has
always maintained a passive attitude
and has In consequence a material ad-
vantage that other nations luck. One
who. follows the dally trend of events
and is conversant with the aggressive
and grasping policy ot the diplomats of
Europe can readily realize the advan-
tages that may accrue to the citizens
of the United States through the lib-

eral policy of this
Government."

This quotation is the key to the sit-
uation. A gentleman recently roturned
from China states that the powers that
be In that country have recognized the
necessity of becoming one of tho rec-
ognized civilized nations of the world

or be chopped up territorially and
parceled out among the powers ot Eu-
rope, which means Its annihilation as
a nation. To accomplish this by Its
own. power and resources is impossible,
and a strong ally is necessary. Ameri-
ca Is China's only hope, but tho alli-
ance must be commercial and not po-

litical. Ho Yow in his address refers
to San Francisco as the natural dis-
tributing center of the trade of the Pa-

cific Ocean, and "toward this point
must converge the greater part of the
trade that will eventually be devel-
oped between China and this
country."

His proposition Is to form a United
States and China trading company
with a capital of from flvo to ten mil-
lion dollars, with a general charter
which will permit of tho most exten-
sive field of operations, the scopo of
which will be 'determined by the in-

vestors. Its purpose Is to deal as di-

rect purchaser or agent in the natural
products or manufactured articles of
each country with a view of introduc-
ing American products Into China; es-

tablish branch houses In every treaty
port ot China; arrange for and accept
contracts tor the construction of rail-
ways, building ot steamships, war-
ships or other .vessel for the Chinese
Government or private concerns; to
form and promote special syndicates,
etc., and "in fact the aim ot the com-
pany shall be to take advantage ot
each and every opportunity that may
appear to afford a profitable outcome."

From i reliable sources it is learned
that while the proposition ot the Con-
sul General is unofficial, It has the
sanction ot the high powers ot China.
With this backing such a company
could secure and absorb every fran-
chise and concession within the gift of
the Chinese Government and the grant-
ing of these concessions to such an or-
ganization as contemplated would be
Bufflclent excuse for the Chinese Gov-
ernment refusing requests or demands
for the same from the grasping pow-
ers of Europe. With these Interests
vested in America the United States
would bo obliged to protect the rights
ot its citizens and China knows this.

The general plan of organization Is
to apportion shares in the company to
merchants, capitalists and corporations
at various points. This would natural-
ly provent centralization of tho com-
pany in any section ot tho United
States, but would mako tho wbolo na-
tion a party to any infringement upon
the interests and rights held by its
citizens In the Orient. It is mated
that tho project Is doing advanced
among other capitalists than those of
San Francisco, Thnt It Ih favorably
considered there Is manlfost by the
meetings ot nomo of the prominent
business men of tliu community, who
at present claim ts be "only discussing
a ml miking over the subject,"

It In certuln that Ilo Yow has
mure tlmn a punning Interest, for

wlienmer (hem In a giithniliiK of this
sort mi'ii repiOMiiitliiK mil I in I ted cip.
till aro to be found pri'iunl. Ho fur im
lenults httV" obtained, us tho IntDitmN
til uirilt state, but It U elln tliul
If tliu project hm no oxtrunrdlnury III.
iliircmifiiM tli'i rnitHliiN would wuplii
but llttlti Hum wllh It, Tit stslsmeni
is beu Hindu tlut Hut moneyed men

In Mil FrttitcUtu hiitu itH'vlvvd mui

HAWAIIAN OAZETTK: FRIDAY, 8EITEM1IKU 2, 18fe.flKMIWKKKLY.

ance that tho Government ot China
will back the company with capital and
all the power she commands, If they
will start the ball to rolling on that
side of the Pacific Ocean.

.Mix L'p on Union Square.
'Ihere was a groat mix up of rigs

and a street car on King street, Just
In 'front ot the Judiciary building yes
terday, afternoon. A Chinaman drove
towards an advancing car with a load
ot 'hay and his horse, becoming
frightened, turned short around, ran
Into one hack which collided into an-

other while tho car serenely ran into
the bunch. About this time a horse
hitched to a private rig passing along
became unmanageable and ran away,
but was stopped before going many
blocks. No material damage was done
In the mix up.

MASTER'S REPORT

(Continued from Page I.)

Following are the overcharges for
commissions: ,

On rebates from bills f 10 75
On legal expenses and taxes re-

turned .' 212 50
On Interest rebate from Bishop

& Co. .'. 250 00
And on Captain English's Insur-

ance premium 174 45

Total $017 70
Commissions overcharged, $32.38.
And If the court should hold that the

administrator Is entitled to commis-
sions only on the net proceeds of the
various pursuits hereinbefore men-
tioned nnd not on the gross, ns
charged, then in that case I find a fur-
ther overcharge ot commissions
amounting to $1,310.97.
The administrator has charged

commissions $5,887 30
Overcharged, as I find 1,349 35

Ualance due the adminis-
trator $4,537 95

Balunre, as per administra-
tor's account $1,710 02

Plus overcharged commissions
If ordered surcharged 1,349 35

Dnlnncc of account, If my
contention Is correct.. $3,0C5 97

Aside from the foregoing, I know of
no reason why the administrator's ac-
counts should not be approved, and I
so lecommend, subject to the court's
tiling upon the points submitted.
This report Is respectfully submit-

ted, HEtfRY SMITH,
Master.

Honolulu, September 21, 1899.

OUR ISLAND TRADE.

Is it Great lucrcasd ot fcxportn
and Import.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. The War
Department made public today a state-
ment of the trade between the United
States and all of her colonies under
military control, and with Cuba as
well, for tho seven months of 1899
ending July 31, making comparison
with the year 1898. The exports from
the United States to Cuba for the sev-
en months were $14,116,993 In 1899,
against $1,485,937 In 1898. The im-
ports to the United States from Cuba
for the same period were $19,976,950 In
1899, against $12,474,770 in 1898. The
exports from the United States to Por-
to Rico for the seven months were

In 1899, against $569,110 In 1898.
The Imports into United States, from
Porto Rico during the same time were
$3,379,944 In 1899,- - against $2,253,800 In
1898. The exports from the United
States to the Philippines from .Janu-
ary 1 to July 31 were $386,109 In 1899,
against $65,736 n 1898. The Imports
Into tho United States from the Phil-
ippines for the same period were

In 1899, against $2,283,775 In
1898.

The trade ot the United States with
the various islands when stated by
months shows a marvelous growth of
our commerce. The growth of exports
iiy monius nas been cry eratlmnc in
nil the islands, nnd especially so In the
Philippines. The only' fiscal years
since 1877 showing for the entire
twelve ,montli8 a larger value of mer-
chandise exported from the United
States to Cuba than Is shown by the
first seven months ot 1899 were the
years 1892, 1893 nnd 1894. If the same
ratio Is maintained until the end of
the year tho Imports into Cuba from
the United States will be larger than
the exports from tho United States to
that Island in any fiscal year In the en-
tire history of the trade between this
country nnd Cuba.

Tho Imports Into the United States
from Cuba from January 1 to July 31,
1899, were greater than the correspond-
ing imports for either of tho entire fis-
cal years 1897 and 189S; If the same
ratio is maintained for tho remainder
of this year, the Imports Into this
country from Cuba will exceed $32,000,-00- 0

and bo more than double those of
the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1898.

Tho Imports from Porto Rico into
tho United States for tho first seven
months of 1899 were larger than those
of any ot tho preceding entire fiscal
years since 1890, excepting 1893, while
the exports to Porto Rico for tho first
seven months of 1899 havo been ex-
ceeded only by three, of the fiscal years
Hitico 1877.

As,fnr (ih tho exports from tho United
HtuU-- to tho Philippines urn con-
cerned for thn t1rnt seven months of
tills year under American occupation
they are larger than those of any pre-
vious year In our history. Not only
thin, but they nro more than double
tlumo of any yeur excepting tliu yearn
ISC, 1852, 18M, 1&70 (Hid W2,

CoiMilnr Nutlet.
Dilllnu tho temporary nlsunni of II,

IttnjM, ailing consul for C'lilK round
for Mexico uml vlui'ionml for Hpaln,
Y At Hctefer will illmlurtfo the fnnc.

J Ilium of n three uHWei,

IUmMtammimmiimmm twitfiriin a

RANSOME'S BOOK

Extract From "Japan in

Transition."

Japanese Hava no Strong Religious
Convictions of Any Sort Shin,

tolsm Suffices for Them.

The following Is nn extract from Mr.
Stafford Rnnsomc's book on "Japan In
Transition:"

The early missionaries succeeded In
winning over many thousands of tho
people to Christianity, for they were
greatly attracted to the religion of the
foreigners who could do so many won
derful things. But the rlvnlry between
rroteslunt nnd Catholic sects soon fol-
lowed. The Protestants at first were
able to convince the natives that the
Catholics were not Christians, and
were merely, under the guise of Chris-
tianity, plotting against tho state. Af-
ter much massacring and banishing of
the Catholics, the natives learned that
both sects were Christians, and quick-
ly camo to the conclusion that If one
had treasonable designs, both had
such purposes. From that day Chris-
tianity lost its hold upon Japan, never
to recover It, although the Government
was later forced to concede treaty ports
and receive the foreigners In great
numbers. Many large missionary
schools were established after the
opening of these ports, and they were
crowded with pupils. It looked as It
Japan had again made up Its mind to
accept Christianity. But, no. The Jap-
anese attended these schools In their
eagerness to learn the English lan-
guage.

Now the Intelligent Japanese has n
highly developed desire to avoid hurt-
ing people's feeling!", nnd when he goes
to these schooln he makes no objection
to being called n Christian for the time
being. He does this with a rcspedt
that an atheist observes on entering u
church edifice. Hut when he lays his
books aside and leaves tho hcIioo), he
thinks no more of being a Chrlstlon ns
a matter of course. Again, when u
Japanese Is traveling In Europe or
America, his Instinct of.adaptlng him-
self to circumstances never fallH to as-
sert Itself In a conspicuous manner. To
all appearances he Is a "Christian" un-
til ho returns home. Tho Japanese
professor or other experienced adviser
will sny to tliu young man slutting his
Journey: "You had better buy n Illble,
and go to church when you are away:
it may make things easier for you, nnd
can not do any harm." This traveler
looks upon the possession of n lllblu as
a sort of passport to protect him from
danger In the West. Tho Englishman
or American Is inclined to look upon
such pretense as contemptible, but the
Japanese feels that It is perfectly
proper.

But It must be borne In mind that tho
Japanese man has no strong religious
convictions of any sort. Many of the
educated classes have as much knowl-
edge of Christianity as they have of
Buddhism, the rudiments of the Chris-
tian faith being much simpler than
those of the other, nnd tho rush for
modern education having elbowed out
many of the opportunities offered In
the old days for profound religions
study.

Shlntolsm, which many foreign au-

thorities hold to be no religion at all,
suffices for the requirements of tho or-
dinary Japanese today. A man wor-
ships his ancestors presumably for
having In ought into the world so per-
fect a specimen of humanity iih him-
self, and the satisfaction 'and

such a faith begets help to
hold families nnd the nation together;
but tills sort of faith does not amount
to n profound convlcilon 'any where In
Japan.

It is alleged that a great many of the
educated Japanese know more about
Christianity than the half-educat-

missionaries who go there;, but along
with their study of this subject they
havo carefully read the materialistic
writings of John Stuart Mill, Auguste
Comte, and other such philosophers,
which goes to prove that they are aft-
er the practical, money-makin- g knowl-
edge in tho West and not ItB spiritual-
ity. Thus It is seen that Japan'' is a
poor soil for any sort of new religion;
and slmo the war with China the, peo-pl- o

are so well Satisfied with them
selves and so eager to advance their
material welfare that the moment Is
not opportune for spiritual Innova
tlons.

"It Is ditucult to estlmnto the num-
ber of Christians in Jupan, but It Is
safe to say there is not one In every
100,000 of the population, tho statistics
of tho missionaries to tho contrary
notwithstanding. Without impugning
tho good faith of the missionaries It
may be said that they often tnko na-
tives for Christians who appear to ac-
quiesce with them In conversation on
religious subjects. Nino cases In ten
a native will do this, If ho knows tho
foreigner to whom he Is talking bus
pronounced views oh Christianity. Un-

til recently peoplo of tho lower classes
made no objection when asked by thu
missionaries to allow their names to
bo put In tho returns us Christians, It
Is to be presumed, then, thut tho re-

turns of "Japanese Christians" iiiailo
from tlmo to tlmo to European and
American missionary societies aro
largely mudo up of this sort of "Chris-
tians."

But with tho spread of education tho
Japanese aro now gottlng tired of pre-
tention to bo Christians, which, after
nil, Is doubtless tho best thing for
Clirlstlunity, for tho koiiuIihi coiivuiIh
will then become known, Tliu giowth
of education umong tho lower elasses
has tuught them Hint huptUin cnnles
with It ohllKutloiiH which they urn
uvorso to ilUchiiritliiK. Coiisiiiiiniitly
muiiy of tho largo mlMloniiry liooln
In tho country inn now either empty or
mo foiidtU'led n ml it piuely mulm
mip!u'H.

(.', Cimfvml)k, v,hu, illumed fioui
I hi) Mulnluinl on iu imi niuiinuir,

for Ills homo ut Kulluii by Urn
Mitwim Lou, u s in clrnrH" "f (lif
llmkMd iou Hi uml point,

0 TONE UP THET SYSTEM A0AINST
OPPRESSIVE HEAT

W Consider It Unequaled"

Mr. Hdwiil Bright of ilrislwnc,
Queensland, gives tliH strong testi-
monial:

"I nm plcacd to say I have iimm!

Avars
SarsatMa

both in the Uiiitcl State ami through-
out Australia whenever I have felt the
ti ceil of a tonic. Ah n remedy for Ioh
nf appetite, weakness and debility, and
lo tone up the system to withstand the
oppressive heat'nnd siTtlden changes I
consider it unequaled."
tr pntilliiillnii(liik) Or. Ajrrr' I'ltl.. TintrriiiHljr rrtti Anil uri-- citr. Takr 0. hi

tltli Dr. Ayrr'n Knruiurlllai onenliW llir ntlioi

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

llnmnkua, Hawaii, hns had u down-
pour of rain within the last two weeks.

S. C. Allen Is booked to leave for tho
Coast some time In the tlrst part of
next month.

Punabou College and till tho schools
of tho town nro now crowded to their
full capacity.

Miss Yarrow of San Francisco Is to
ho tho lady assistant to tho pastoi' of
the Central Union Church.

City Editor Towso of this paper Is
to bo married on tho 27th and will re-

turn to bis desk about October 15th.
Samples of sugar produced from the

first grinding ot tho Konu plantation
mill nro on exhibition at McChesney
& Sons'.

Tho llilo lawyers In town arc be-
wailing tho fact that tho Supremo
Court cannot hear their cases until
mgumont in tho Rnoko caso Is over.

, Mrs. A. Wllholt, formerly of San
Jose, camo down on tho Nippon Mi'iru
to join her husband here, who Is

In tho office of B. F. Dilling-
ham.

The many friends of. John Phlllins.
ahe popular plumber, who has been In

disposed for sovcnil days, will regret
to hear that ho was seriously 111 last
night.

Justice Whiting Is suffering with
rheumatism in tho knee but manages
to attend to bis Supremo Court duties
oven If he has to wulk with n crutch
and a cane.

Gtis Srhiunnn keeps on hand always
u full lino of Studcbaker farm wrigous,
lumber wagons, delivery spring wng-oii- s

and plantation and contractors'
dump carts.

P. Soulc, u member of the, llilo base-
ball team, camo over on the Holcno
hist night with tho Stars. He will bo
shown around tho city by tho boys
during his stay.

Arrangements havo been made by
H. E. Cooper, president of tho Board
of Henlth, by which Luolla S. Cleve-
land, M.D., has been appointed as ex-
amining physician for girls in tho Ho-
nolulu public schools.

The funeral of tho lato J. C. Straw
hat) been postponed until Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, to allow tho large
number of his friends on tho Island
steamers to attend It. The body was
embalmed by Ed. A. Williams Imme-
diately after death.

Henry St. Goar, tho San Francisco
stock-broke- r, accompanied by" his wife,
will leave for Kabulul, Maul, by tho
next steamer. Mr. St. Goar will make
a week's stop for tho .purpose of per
sonally acquainting hlmBclf with tho
workings ot Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co. s plantation.

AND

Hteaaiers of the above companies
port on or about thn dates below men

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

IUO I)B JANI3IRO BUPT. 2C

LU! 1 lU HIlllllltMMtMIMI Uw 1 V

AMKKICA MAHU OCT. 13
CITY OF PI5KINO OCT. 21
OAKMU OCT, 31
HONOKONO MAItlJ NOV. 8

IIIIIIIMIKII I IIM MMMllMIIMtllt
MMt MMIIIM I Ml I MtMMMMtltlMI
Iflftlllfllltt f t I f Mtltt MiilM
IMMHlMMtl lllKMl HMi
MMMMUM I I f illiMi it1 m 1 f tiiiii
tl'IMIM IMII'tH ..til. I . ...tit

For geutrtl upply lo

V L ih.M lASsfci4i

President nnd Mrs. Dole will remove
to their Wnlklkl resilience tomorrow
for n several months' stay.'

No bond In tho Noma bottomry bond
caso bad been filed nt 4:30 p. m. yes-

terday In tho Circuit Court.
Harper'a Weekly of September 9 con-tai-

an Illustrated article on tho erup
tion ot Manna loa, by A. P. Taylor,
photos by Lo Munyon.

Tho steamer Klnnu will sail from
Honolulu for llilo Tuesday, Sept. 20,
nrrlvlng back Saturday night. Sept. 50.
She will commence her now timetable
about Oct. 2.

"Where Is tho America Marti?" Is
what Is beginning to bo anxiously
asked. According to a Yokohama dis-
patch sho left that port on September
10, nnd therefore must havo met with
some mishap on tho way,

Win. It. Marshall, recently convict
ed ot libel In the first degreo and sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment at
hard moor, was released from jail yes
terday afternoon, his attorneys denos
Itlng $1,000 In gold In lieu ot a ball
bond, pending his appeal to the No
vember term of tho Circuit Court.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. H. I., Sept. 21, 1899.

hmt o HToca. ' ffl Mt.jff
MlXAhTILK.

CBrrACo I.'BOOH. ionca. I

Amnlrsn A.rblel 100' DO

" " .... rsia op) WW, ion
twi Mai.imj '
Huso m '73UO. 1UI
HtW At. CO... J

' un aiof. Kt
Him'uUom'l A Sun Co .,S12.T'i
llWllU SdfM 1.U....1 ,,4.. j in1 M. 2
llonotnn , sau,ooe; 100 I0J
linunkM i,eayai ' 51
lUlku.t ............. MOro' 101

ttthakn W,OX 100 iso' inKtmtlo Pair. Co lilnl ' ' 90" " d.iip. , IBO.OMOl
' J Ui JO

Klhcl Plu. Co. lit ih t '.' !i
l.a. up) uko.iu" i u

Klpabnlo .. IWiUU 100. Ill
Aoioa ... ,,.' 100'.... 100
Kon tjugv Co. Art 1 too," - " Pd. up 1FO.OH0 too . .
Mannslcl8ug.Co.Mii I wo.000! tool !

V.M ,1 1' I IIVUU' 100!....t1rtim ftnrr fn trt mi I Ml I &!
iNi.op f i.uo.oooj 20 20

Othu, CMble .... 1 100 1

Utbb, paid up I 7 4 O.OUI 100 11 2u3
Onomv l.uu.OOii III 1....OokAla MV.iM ".... 2?iGlaiauK.Co.Lil. I f 'o ....." " " J Ipil. up 14....Olowaln lh,(M M' 1.V
Pftanhan flnff PUti.lTn
Pacific .VC.IU') -

Pala...; 7WOUI uu, ,'V
Pept'Cico , 7Vlil
Pioneer 2.0U0.W tut' aw
WuliloaAcr C. arr.l lOl'i 121 1F0

" " pu. tip) I,Mii.IMI in-
to ' IM ITU

Walaoac VMDRI
Wailuk TO 1.000, too'
Walnimialo 2J"l tu .

Walmta liS.w' 10u.
HTEAMMI I'm

Wilder H.H. Co SOU.O.I0, 10)' l.lIDterliUndS. 8. Co... 500,0 0) lw Uj
MIDCU4JHI0UH.

Haw'n Elect. Do HH
Hou. Updlran ALCo !M,MM 100. to
Uona-Ka- u 'KIATel- i-

K'b Co lid... IJ.IflCl vs. 2;
Mutual Tclcphouo Co.. 11.OU0 10
KatahaCot.Cu. Uia I00.....I ... " ' INiii in. M.li 100(. It. .V h, Co '2.1 ). 16 m
l'co,! n't lec A Kef.Co W.OJO1 100. Mi 2,u

Hiipna.
ila'u Uov't (inr ci. .... I0!lt 1(3
Haw'n Uov't a per ct. .... I11OI ...Ifaw'n fi. P. at u.w......

UiiieictOR 0 now, 10;
3 17-2- 0.

Session SiiIpm Mnrnlm. C.i....
One hundred nnd slxty-thre- o Olan. .30;
iv uauu, 11'js.bu: lu Hawaiian 'Hiignr
Co., $224; 45 Mcllryde, $3.80; CO Wala-lu- a,

$lC2..r,0.
Afternoon KphuIiui Tin. i,,,,,.i,.,.i

Olaa. .30; 00 Wnlalua, $li;fi; CO Klhol,
$5.25; C O.i h 11, $195.

Outside Sales Reported - Thirteen
Pioneer, $255.

Quotation Changes Korty-sot- 'r

HAWAIIAN STOCK RXCIIANOK.
Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 21, 1899.

111(1 Kwn. S2G.C0: Hawaiian AltIciiI.
tural, $305; Hawaiian Sugar, $222; llo- -
noknn, $33; Mcllryde, $3.75; Ouhu,
$195; Olaa. .30: Pioneer. S254: Mutual
Telephone, $15.25; Mahaka Coffee Co.,
paid up, iiuz.uu. lionds Hawaiian
(lovt. (! per cent, $102; Hawaiian Govt,
11 per cent, 1100; Hawaiian Govt. P. S.
4Vi per cent, $95; O. It. & U. Co., $100.

Asked American Sugar Co., assess-
able, $90; American Sugar Co., paid up,
$135; Kwa, $27.C0; Hawaiian Agricul-
tural, $320; Hawallnii'Sugnr, $225;

Klhcl, $5.25; Klpahillu,
$120; Koloa, $225; Konn, $30; Maunu-le- l,

$30; McUryde, assessable, $3.85;
McBrydc, paid up, $20; Nnhlku, .80;
Oahil, assessable, $100; Oahu, paid up,
$201; Ookala, $22; Olaa. .40; Pacific
$302.50; Popcekeo, $225; Pioneer, $260;
Walmea. $125; Wilder 8. 8. Co., $130;
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., $155; Hawaiian
Klectrlc Co., $200; Honolulu 11. T. & L.
Co., $30; Kona-Ka- u T. & T. Co.. $32;
Honolulu Ilrewlng & Malting Co.. $10.

Session Sales Klghty-ilv- o Klhcl,
$5.37.

Outside Sales Reported Twenty Oa-
hu, $204; 70 Klhel, $5.37.

Pacific Mai Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co

Toyo

liifoimttlloii

Kisen Kaisha,

will call at Honolulu and leave thl
Honed;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO'

AMMItICA MAUI! Hl'PT. It
CITY OK PICKINd 8131'T. 28
(1AKMU ,,,., OCT. 7
HONOKONO MAHU OCT. H
CHINA OUT. U
IHlltIO OCT, SI
NIPPON MAIUI , NOV, 10
IUO I II J JANKIIIO NOV, J7
. , . , 1 . . , . . 1 1 , , , , ,, 1 , ,,,.......,.,.,,,,,,,, , ,

. I II , ,,., ,,,,,
Ill 'llll I)

Illlllln

?.,!' 1. Amu

The Elgin ""

WOULD' fttANDARB
FOR TIM8 KRCPtNO.

Should t the pocket of ftery
wearer 0 a Watrh.

Many irrtrs haiitlltng bj" n'atehe$
rontiueea wn, that price considered
The Elgin in the mo(t tifa',tary oj
American H'atrhc.

Caned in ....
MCKLE. SILVER. GOLD FILLED

AMD SOLID GOLD.

We have, a full line and tell them-a- t

right prices.

ELOIKS reach us right.
ELGIXS reach yon right'.

Eights uland or icJinf ifg r;;i( t'n

fiiiic keeping and lasting qualities,
and that is why we are right in push-
ing 'the Elgin Watch.

H.F.NrVJCHlVIAN
BOX 34'4.

lefoHiDdiii
-- LIMITKD.-

TIME TABLE
8. S.JKINAU,

KltKEMAN. Master.
MOI.OKAI. MAUI, HAWAII. ,

NOTICK-CHAN- QE IN SAILING OR,
blKAMER KINAU. v

Commencing on or about October
2nd, next, tho steamer Klnnu will
sail for Kaunakakat, I.ahnlna, Maalaea
Hay. Klhcl, Makcnn, Knwalhnc,

I.aupahoehoe and Hilo, as fol-
lows:

Leaving Honolulu nt 1 p. m. on Mon-
days, Fridays uml Wednesday, arriv-
ing nt llilo tho following afternoons.

I.cavlllir Hllo nt 2 11. in. nn Wnlnm.
days. Mondays nnd Frldavn. nrrlvlnt- -

at Honolulu tho following evening.
Froldlt Will 111! riTI'lviMl n llnnr.li, I,

nt the Klnnu wharf on tho day previous
10 sailing nnu on Hailing days up to
12 m.. for Makenn, Kawnihae, Hllo,
Papnlkou, Pcpcekco and Honomu.

Freights for Lahalna, Klhot and
nnd from Knwalhao and Ma-ke-

will be taken by tho steamer Kl-lau-

Hou, sailing from Honolulu on
Mondnys at 5 p. m. Tho Klnau' will
not take freight for portB other than
those Indicated above.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
in.

UAMKKON, Matter.
.0

MAUI.
Will loiivn Ifnnnllllll nvnrif Tniuiilnif

at rp. in., touching nt Lahalna, Kahu-lu- l,

Nnhlku, liana, Hamoa and Klpa-hllli- l.

Maul. ItnlnrnliiL' tnnchoa
nbovo named ports, arriving at Hono-
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nun, Kaupo, onco each
month.

S. S. LEHUA,
' "UKNNKiT, Muhter. "

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails ovory Monday for Kaunak.1k.1l.

Kumnlo, Maunnlol, Katnupapa, Lahal-
na, Honolun, Olowalu. Returning, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right to
mako changes In the tlmo of depart
tiro and arrival of Its steamors WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not bo

for any consequences arising
thorefrom.

Consignees must be at tho Landings
to receive their Freight; thla Company
will not hold Itself responsible (or
freight after It has been landed.

Live Stock received only at ownr'
risk.

This Company will not be responn"!
for Money or Valuables of pasiang
unussi placed In the care ot Purser, n.ifaasengera are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall- -'

ing to do so will be subject to xa ad-
ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e per rnt

The company will not be llM.a for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay la, Uu
delivery of baggage or pereonal enVcta
of the passenger beyond the amount of
$100.00, unless the value of the uaie
bo declared, at or before the Itiut of,
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.,

All employees of the Company arii
forbidden to receive freight without de
livering a shipping receipt therefor In
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shippers up-
on application to tho pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Sblppors are notified that It freight U
shipped without such recolpt, It will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

C. I WIGHT,
President,

S. II. ROSE,
Secretary,

CAPT. T. K. CLARKE,
Port Supt.

Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Water f
Closets, Sinks, Hot Water iTanks. Wndlalnre Til ami

; General Supplies.
mu inroiir citiuiaio on nn think' T

on ui'cil. Wo buy nil our 111.1tfrl.il Z
nt SherlffMtKclvcrii', Trustee'
nnu Assignees' Kales, Our Prices TOn. Hull il llll.aa II'. I... ... I

; (rtu CataloKuo No, 11 mi all klmU
ol iiivrilumlltc,

CHICAGO HOUSE WRF.CK1NG C0,
iiBs4irMiiicaiaoo,

niiinimiimi 1

OHly lh bllit arsds of IIHD Id'
HKK Is uwd lu lbs Humps Hindu f
tbt IUWAIIAN OAXHTTH CO,
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TOWSE AT OMAHA

Hawaiian Colony Dcublea Up

fill fkm Id Teraperatore.

EXPOSITION AXJEN9AKCE MOD

How Johnny WiMon Fixed WeHturn

Union HHiHilnn Hroth-r- O'HRt

Circus nnd Oihnr Sights.

, (Staff Correspondence.)

OMAHA. Xeli.,Sept. 8. The members

of the local Hawnllan colony have been

doubled up UKc Jack-kniv- by the vlo-le- nt

ran&o of temperature lately. 1 his

Is Friday. On Tuesday last the high-

est shown by the thermometer was 9!

aboe. Tho next day was nearly as
bad, but on Thursday It came on clou-

dy, there was a heavy rain, and tho
mercury rnn down to a registration of
57 above. Mr. liogan was compelled
to sing to keep himself warm. His

cal efforts did not lose him any
friends, as he has succeeded in estab-

lishing himself quite firmly. Tho na-

tives in the village sighed at once for
the Islands. The Hawaiian for a long
time have been Counting the days till
tho ending of the exposition. There
is some likelihood, however, that tho
musicians and dancers may fill some
engagements In the Kast nfier complet-
ing their contracts hero. There Is talk
too, of the exposition management se-

curing tho Hawailans to appear In pub-

lic places on tho grounds each evening
as a companion attraction to tho Hell-ste- dt

band, which has been
to remain to tho end ot the tliow.

The exposition people aio feeling in
better uplrlts today than for many
weeks. They have Just mado tho sale,
to tho Chicago Wrecking Company, of
all tho buildings at a flguro of 5i,UU. a
The exposition company paid but 18,-0-

for tho property. An advantageous
sale of tho waterworks plant has also
been made. This gives tho exposition
peoplo a goodly quantity of cash with
which to advertise Kast and West, for
the engagement of features and

of excursions. Much bet-
ter attendance and from greater dis-

tances,
a

Is anticipated for the rest of
thiB month and all ot next.

Mr. Logan and myself have been en
tertained handsomely by tho Oany-med- o

Hlcyclo Club, nn organization of
the leading young men of Council
Bluffs. They gavo us nn evening that
reminded us or home. It included n
rati to I,ako Manawa, a lino bathing
resort. Hero wo hart boat-ridin- g and
swimming. On return to town there
was a Jinks In tho club. The writer
found nn old school friend in Council
liluffrt In tho person of Postal Clerk
Lane, of tho Union Pacific run west.
The Ganymede Club lias mado tho Ha-

waiian representathes honorary mem-
bers, l.iuie mid tho bon buvo put us
down for a picnic and a cotiplo of
hop. i:d. towsi:.

At the end of the first week of the
tlilnl month of tho exposition the pros-
pects lor u lino llnale arc miirti bettor
than ever before. They have their nl

tights lu the wirious bonids and
committees eery day, but between,
or In tho midst of tho rows fiomethmg
is done to forwaid tho inteiests of the
enterprise. They aro now spending
considerable money for advertising
mid some Intelligent effort in this line
Is been. Tho railways aro at last be-

ginning to do their share. This week
there lmo been two excursions of ed-

itors and many men of both the par-
ties lmo been interested In tho Isl-
ands. They ask many questions and
eagcily accept literature. I must say
that Hawaii has Just.about lost her old
Identity. There Is not ouo man in 000
but what thinks that tho republic lias
become a now territory. A number of
tho public men with whom I havo con-
versed hae spoken of W. O. Smith as
having been elected to bo tho first
delegato in Congress from tho Islands

In the Press building here ono may
hae access to several hundred of tho
principal newspapers of tho country.
Tho most noteworthy thing to mo in
them is tho opposition or n number of
Republican papers to imperialism, but
I supposo they will bo whlppfd Into
lino beforo the next campaign opens.
To mo the Importance of Ilryan as a
political .factor seems overestimated
for tho reason that ho leaves no trail.
He is never heard excepting when he
speaks.

I saw tho big Labor Day parado here
on tho 4th Inst., and was surprised that
it waa not big at all. The labor lead-
ers aro after the prizes Just tho same
as tho vote-gette- rs and tho

Tho carponters had tho heaviest
representation In tho column. Tho
painters, bakers and blacksmiths camo
next In tho order given. There were
hardly any printers. Railroad em-
ployes were not seen at all, and there
are sixteen railways running Into this
place. Thcro are half a dozen great
packing-house- s here, but nono of their
employes were parading. Tho plumb
crs were In carriages. This was really
laughable. I am not saying that or-
ganized labor Is weak or puny, but wo
down In tho Islands havo not under-
stood Just how big a row a few peoplo
could mako In this great country.

The Hawaiian v1IIiik.ii was "dark"
lust evening. Ho many members of tho
com puny went III on account of thu
heat and overwork that performances
could not bo given, IliiBlnrss was re-
named this evening. Hon Join wus
quite nick for a coiiplft of day, but Is
all right again,

On tabor Day thcro wcru !s nnn m,,.
Ida In utlendunro mi tho uxriosltlon '
and a .ho building, lu.d

""'S.7"' '":".". "'' W l'ii- -

iimi. m.dsu anuwuy itii()W(( (urrc.
MMind, OKorlly, to I he old "booths" Unit
wsrs su sdjutct o markets nnd fairs
In KnaUml u tontuiy i,r ( uko,
Many i,f them fsli to icrtec t any ire,.
(I oh Omslts or I he exposition,

JoI.ii , WJUun s hu only man

ever knew who wns nblo to (each thu
Western Union Telegraph Company n
trick, and lin naturally refills to teach
It. John was In Chicago a few days
ngo and sent a telegram to ono of tho
llawallaiiB. Ho so handled tho words
that the actual sixty-fou- r count-
ed sixteen. Nono of the operators

the langungo and think the
joung man Is using ti cipher.

The head of the department that sup-
plies tho exposition grounds with CI,-00- 0

electric lights Is "Harry" Hustln,
aged 32. Ho Is tho brightest young
American In this section. Mr. Hustln
was this day engaged to tako charge
of tho lighting for tho
Imposition to be ghon nt Iluffalo, N.

HAWAIIAN OAZKTTK: FRIDAY, HBPTEMIIEI. 22, 18W.-EMIWK- EKLT.

V next yeaF. Tho will
bo the closest approach to n Paris fair
that this country has ever seen.

Ulngllng Ilrothers' Circus, the great-
est that over traeled, gavo two per-

formances hero this week to audiences
of 30.000 in tho afternoon nnd 40,000
In tho evening. One feature was fif-

teen trick elephants. Another was
John O'llricn'fl net with sixty-fou- r

horses, Including Silver King, the
horse that cake-walk- s. You may be
sure the town was circus crazy. Tho
opening number was n spectacle: "Un-

do Sam Freeing Cuba"; In the scene
were 200 horses, 300 men, (5 full bands
nnd enough red light nnd flags for n
Dewey reception. Tho company had
altogether 500 horses and CO small po-

nies. Of course, tho monagerio was
complete. Itlngllng Brothers have not
vet decided to visit the Islands. Tho
"next big thing for Omaha Is Buffalo
Bill's show, with a representation of
San Juan hill.

Bellstedt fairly outdid himself with
bis Labor Day concert. As a response
to the third encor. or recall, tendered
him for his cornet solo, ho gave, in
most realistic style, "The Strike of
tho Musicians." Nearly everybody was
fooled. At first tho men refused to
play, standing up In their places In
making speeches. Finally they did n
little work in a half-hearte- d manner.
Then they commenced to walk away.
Tho polico actually offered to inter-
fere. The nudlenco took sides, Imag-
ining tho break to bo In dead earnest.
In tlmo Bellstedt was left alono nnd
announced that to satisfy tho nudlenco
that had gathered ho would give a few
cornot selections. Ho started tip "An-
nie Lnurlo" as only Bellstedt can play

ballad. At tho end ot a few bars the
wbolo band camo marching back play-
ing "Annie Lnurlo" nnd the crowd
ftlmply went wild.

Messrs. Lomax and Dai low of tho
Union Pacific, who havo dono so much
to promolo tourist travel to tho Isl-

ands, will not cease. They havo faith
in their plans nnd (irmly bellcvo that

largo number of peoplo from this sec-
tion will llt tho group It tho possi-
bilities and pleasures aro mado clear.
Mr. Logan and myself havo been In-

vited to a confcrcnco on tho subject.
Wo havo been questioned pretty close-
ly already and I oxpect there Is much
moro jet to answer.

Dudley Smith, secretary of tho ex-
position, has promised to visit tho
Islands next winter, nnd wo aro urg
ing Dr. Ceo. L. Miller, tho president,
to como nlong. I;I), T.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. i, J 899.

Honolulu Is the capital and commer-
cial center of the Hawaiian Islands.
The business methods are n combina-
tion of American, Knglish, Cierman
and Oriental with a distinctive local
tinge or coloring. The country has a
million dollars of Its own issue ot sll-e- r

coined In 1SS3. Colonel Claus
Spreckels furnished this and had the
seigniorage and a percentage for profit.
Hut finances arc on the gold basis, with
the United States yellow utterances as
standard.

At tho bank jou havo two accounts
and gold Is always ono per cent pre-
mium; nnd foreign exchange, with the
balance of trade not lc3s than $15,000,-00- 0

In faor of the islands, is ono and
ono and a half per cent. Tho banks
are: Bishop &. Company, pioneer and
private; t'luus Spreckels, Wm. O.
Irwin owner, private; Bank of Hawaii,
limited, a corporation ono year old;
First American Bank, Just established
and to bo tho first national; Yokohama
Speclo Bank, brancli of tho big con
cern; Bishop & Company Savings,
branch of town llrm; a second Jap-
anese bank, rival of Yokohama Speclo;
Postal Savings Bank, government.
Then there aro several building nnd
loan associations, while n number of
the wholesale houses, shipping ond
plantation agencies havo what aro
practically banking departments.
There aro two big loan, trust and In-

vestment companies and a third is
forming.

Tho Chinese, who aro a considerable
commercial factor, bank with the "for-
eign" establishments. These lntter
havo men of all nationalities bohlnd
the counters and each ono has In fl'glit
moro good coin than I havo seen alto-
gether lu a tour ot tho Omaha banks.
A Chinese, Japanese or half-cast- e may
attend you in your bank, and all theso
men are well equipped for tholr posts
iin i.n n niiinnun i,nv .in. iiui.nr, jc.

Conijnny, h.i Junt been gazetted by
Mr. S. M. Damon, h.ud of the house,
to nlnn for tho llrm.

I'lnancierliiB in Hawaii I. on u lo;o
HtVllo. ntll.lMtlflllu nr.i if ml i.rntwvr.
tlotiH, A plantation is too big an outer-lirla- o

for one man or a small groiii
of men to swing, 1 lento It Is Incor-tHirati-

Tho h'bU'Iii is n surcoss
such a marked mid completely atU'ac- -
lory hiiccs that every luminous of any
account down thcro is Incorporated,
lllld lip to dutii all eoilliuilles havo

.!""'" T:,.,I' '""'".'"-!""- 'l '

""'?"' "'" iiik mn.

nnd nRenclcs furnish the hundreds of
thousands or miliars rcqmrru mi wiv
sugar Is shipped and the returns credit
fd In New York or San Francisco or
sent down. I hno seen Bishop ft Com-

pany, open In the morning with
In rash in sight. All the other

batiks nro also cry strong. The new-

est has n capital of $1,000,000 anil will
Increase It.

In Honolulu u man In any, bushiest
that is a business Is never presented
with an account. Tho first or second
day of the quarter a boy with a pack-ag- o

of bills glides quietly Into your
place, t tins over his bundle anil throws
yours Into a 'box on tho counter that
is labeled "bills." Along about tho end
of tho first or tho beginning of the
second week in the quarter the auditor
go over the bills, cash Is secured from
tho bank and your clerk or "boy" sal-

lies forth with, fever his shoulder, n
bag containing tho accounts and the
moifcy. In this way everyone is set-

tled with everyone else In a day or
two. These boys arc not guarded any
more than nre the carts of money
wheeled to nnd from the wharves, up
to tho government treasury or between
tho banks.

The men who hae money In tho Isl
ands have faith in the country and Its
remarkably rich Industries, marvelous
resources and matchless possibilities.
Tho amount of "outside" capital In the
enterprises of the country Is absurdly,
almost Incredibly small. "Absentee
landlordism" U not yet a feature.
Cane, rice, banana, pineapple and cof-

fee plantations, tho scores of sailing
vessels and steamers, tho fertilizer
works, tho electric railway, the steam
railways, tho telephone, tho electric
light nnd cold storage plants, the

plant, tho rico mills, tho
various factories, tho marine railway,
tho great Iron works and foundries are
all owned by men of tho Islands. "Out-sld- c"

capital Is Just beginning to como
In. It Is "following the Hag," com
mercial and political stability nnd per
manency having been guaranteed when
the Stais and Stripes went up on Aug.
12 of last year, and when the United
States happily secured tho richest,
prettiest, pteasantest nnd In every way
most valuable piece of territory yet at
tached to tho thirteen original colonics.

Hawaii Is forging ahead by leaps and
bounds. Exports and Imports are In-

creasing by millions for the quarters.
Hut It Is not a "new" or frontier coun
try. It had a civilization, a culture
and a commerce years beforo any of tho

area was occupied
But thcro Is money to bo made there
with money.

Tho business men of tho whole coun-

try back from tho Pacific coast must
awaken to realization of tho imperial
trading cmplro in tho lands in and be-

yond tho greal gentlo ocean. There
aio millions upon millions of peoplo
out thero wanting to buy your products
or exchange for them.

KD TOWSE.
President Hawaiian Commission Great-

er American Exposition, 1899.

RIVAL RAILWAYS.

After Waterfront Locutions in
Uilo llnrhor.

The meeting ot tho Executive, Coun-

cil yesterday was taken up with the
discussion of the application of the
Hllo Railway Company for a water-
front terminal on tho Hllo harbor. W.
O. Smith, who appeared for tho Ko-ha- la

& Hllo Railway Company, an-

nounced that tbo corporation had ac-

quired a sub-leas- o from tho Walakca
Sugar Company of a pleco of land on
tho Hllo harbor and Walloa river cov-

ering tho waterfront from tho fish
ponds nt the head of tho river to ut

Island, and stated that It had
been obtained for tho protection of the
company, as It had been ascertained
tho other company was endeavoring
to procure considerable frontage on the
harbor from the Government.

Tho Hllo Railway people pressed for
an Immediate decision on their appli - ,

cation, hut the Council took tho mat
ter under advisement.

ANOI'lll-- Yw:iir MACK.

CiJitilr and I .a Pa I tun it Will Knee
III l.illtlllll I Mllll Itrick

Tho next yachting event of Impor-
tance will bo tho raco between I. a
I'alonia and tho Gladys noxt Saturday.
Tho course will bo to Mhalna and re-

turn and with our usual channel
weather it will be a good teat of the
comparative sailing qualities of tho1
twl yachts in rough water. La
I'alonia has a great advantago In slw
lmt ts!"al" Hobron has unbounded
confidence In tho sea going qualities
of tno altt,l's ,,ml ,no raco '" n1 to ,)n

" "rl" One.

NOT THK WIHCSV WAY.

It is not nlways best to wait until It
Is needed beforo buying a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea llcniody, Quito frequently tho
remedy U required In (ho very busiest
siinsini nr In thn nlulit nnd much lui-n-

J"''!!" ""I1 .""ir'VLV"''.. J'l.'l'T"';
",?, i. .: T..V

m. ruiuru .m recii,,!. iindVvory family cm. vwdl afford in(IrKit sums of money umv, Kwry keep It in Ihlr homo, It Is mry.
ImxmiliiK stiMiner lirlmr polil mid sl. where nrl.iiowlediiml to bo llio most
vr from tbo mainland, Wlion thn jmrrwifui inedlcliio In thu vwirl.l for

iS'tt; ,,, wtwa iaaaw(bo bin tohiiliMultf Iioiimji, j)( Bmi u drUBgst mid dualum,

LATE NEWS NOTES

Generul Items From All

Over the World.

Nw Dungiion Discovered Und- -r

thi Old Towar of London Iduml- -

nutinfc KHllWrty TunrnU

Thirty varieties of poplar trees grow
In Cuba.

The common earthworm promulgates
disease among animals.

Lord Kelvin contemplates Immedi-

ate retirement from tho chair of nat-

ural philosophy In tho University of
Glasgow.

A certain kind of paper Is made from
seaweed which Is so transparent that
It may bo used ns a substitute for glass
for windows.

An edition of tho "Pilgrim's Prog-

ress," translated Into Chinese, repre-
sents Christian with a shaved head
and a pigtail.

Tho female attendants at a Chinese
wedding arc usually selected for their
ugliness, so that the bride's beauty
may be enhanced by contrust.

Sir Alexander Armstrong, who has
Just died, spent no less than five con-

tinuous years In tho Arctic regions,
searching for Sir John Franklin.

The Church of Our Savior, In Mos-

cow, Is one of tho costliest church edi-

fices In tho world. Four million dol-

lars wero spent on Its construction.
A dispatch from Rome says that the

Pupo has ordered tho fusion of all the
clerical banks In Rome, which will. In
future, constitute n single official bank.

Kings set with valuable stone3
should always bo taken off when wash-
ing tho hands, for tho constant use ot
soap is apt to discolor tho gems and
loosen the settings.

A Russian school has been estab-
lished nt Peking. Instruction will be
given In tho Russian language, with a

low to tho subsequent employment ot
tho students ns Interpreters nnd trans-
lators In Manchuria.

A lady in Columbus, Ohio, refuses
to pay for a piano on tho ground that
the agent forced her to buy It by first
hypnotizing her. Thirty-fou- r plano-dc.ile- is

thioiighout tho country aro
eager to employ that agent.

Mr. Uugen d'Albert's new opera,
"Cain," will bo produced at the Royal
Opera House at Berlin next season,
shortly after Herr Siegfried Wagner's
"Ilnrenhauter," tho first performance
of which Is fixed for n date in Novem-
ber.

The writer ot "Two Little Girls In
llluo" nnd other popular songs has
died In a New York hospital. Charles
Graham, despito tho world-wid- e famo
of his songs, rarely received over J10
for hlH productions, nnd mado a very
scanty living. Ho died destitute.

The subscriptions to tho Weslyan
Twentieth Century Fund promised
throughout British Methodism amount
to a total of GG2.4SS guineas. Of tho
814 circuits all savo twelvo hae defi-

nitely stated tbo minimum Bums they
will raise, and tho total amount so far
actually paid In Is 71,114 19s. Id.

It is asserted that liquid air has 20
times tho explosive force of dynamite.
During experiment nt Vienna, lu the
firing of cannon, tho liquid air was
exploded by an electric spark, and tho
tesults were extremely satisfactory.
No heat was developed In tho guns,
and tho rango of tho projectiles was
much Increased.

A novel way of illuminating a rail-
way tunnel has been devised In Paris.
Reflectors throw tho light from many
electric lamps sixteen feet abovo tho
rails to tho sldo of tho tunnel, where
It is ngatn retlectcd by burnished tin,
u soft nnd agreeable light The trains
automatically turn tho current on nnd
oft on entering nnd leaving tho tun-
nel.

The workmen who aro excavating
nt the Tower of London havo discov-
ered a dungeon under the White Tow-
er to which the entrance seems to have
been by a shaft down which tho pris
oner would bo lowered Into tho coll
Tho walls reek with moisture, and the
floor is covered with mud. The sub-
terranean passage was, It Is supposed,
filled in by the orders ot James I.,
who, after the gunpowder plot, did not
like tho Idea of a subway In such close
proximity to tbo Royal Palace, then
Btandlng near tho White Tower.

V'LCNO MN CONVICIKD.

W. Ji Miirsliiill UuIh Six Months
InipriKiinniriit f r I ih I

In tho Polico Court yesterday morn-

ing W. II. Marshall appeared to ans-

wer tho chargo of libel in the first de-

gree, tbo alleged libel consisting ot
tho publication in a sheet called Tho
Volcano of a scurrilous nrtlclo on tbo
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court.
Tho dofendant'H attorneys demanded
a Jury trial, which tho court ruled as
Inadmissible under tho law relating to
District Courts. Tho prosecution then
introduced evidence to provo that tho
defendant was tho author of tho libel.
The defense put on no witnesses, and
nfter considerable argument by tho at-

torneys an both sides tho court sen-

tenced thn defendant to six months'
Imprisonment nt hard labor,

An appeal was at ouco noted to the
Circuit Court, whereupon tho court
llxed thn defendant's ball at 11,000, A

motion to reiliiin thu amount to I WO

w.ih nt'Kiitlwd by tho iiiurt.
II, M, Ayres, one of thn witnesses of

Ihu rnsn, was Imprisoned for three
lioiirs for contempt or court Hi i

pearing on liiu w muss-stan- with n
tltftir In his mouth,

M miuniwii Mtirsnaii nun not sue
Ci riled III liroi'iirlnn thn iioci-ssur- ball
in .111111' ma ivir.i.c,

A IIUiNOI.ULU MAN

I'Hlks ot Dohii'm llHckucliv Kidney
I'llls. ,

When nn incident like tho following
occurs hero at homo It Is bound to
carry weight with our readers. Tho
public statement of a reputable cUlxcn
living inUhla city leaves no ground
for the skeptic to stand on.

Mr. James C. Stevens, of this city,
Informs us: "I was troubled with an
ache In the small ot my back for n long
tune, and such was the condition of
things until I tried some of Doan's
Backacho Kidney Pills, which I ob-
tained at tho Holllstcr Drug Co.'s
store. A short treatment gave mo tho
desired relief, and I am satisfied that
they aro a good remedy for backache
and deserve to be recommended."

Mr. Stevens Is ono of our own cit
izens. Is not such testimony stronger
than that of someone living In Amer
ica?

Does your back or sldo ache so that
It Is hard to stand straight? Do you
have hoadaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot dry skin, or shortness ot
breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled
sleep? Aro yous eyelids distended or
feet nnd ankles Bwollen and have you
lost flesh? Are the secretions from the
kidneys thick, dark colored, and do
they deposit a sediment? Kidney dls-- must be on your guard agsiast the ac-ea- se

Is Insidious and It you have any '
cumaIaU(m of ,.., ,- - .

of these symptoms you should treat , ".them at once. Delay may mean you
can't be cured.

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at E0 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co, Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Col ton Clayton, who was Injured
several weeks ago by falling over a
pile ot sewer pipe on Alakea street, Is
still suffering severely from the acci-
dent. Ho Is confined to his rooms at
the Penhallow House, on Berctanla
street.

Down Again
In prices Is the market (or
flour and feed, and we follow
It closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When you want tho Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TtiLtiFHONK 121.

GIVEN AWAY!
OH NEARLY SO.

IL!
IL!
OIL!

For a few.daya, I ill fell the
famoUH "NyV Sjierm Oil at lo
Cunts a bottlo

X5T Will NOt GUm YOUr

JVIaChinC.
-at- a-a.

I C EvfA2flff
Fort Street, near Hotel.

Dealer in Sr.ii"g Mints.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE ano FIRE

an 1
AGENT8 TOR

Mew EiaioRd MHtyai Lite muriice 6t

of BorroN,
lino Hie Mm top

OF HARTFORD

fsli oli llif I'aik.sint IAT1,Ji. roini.itli it.
riH (id in Mrrturf . K.lalil.il uitMul min a a., a,. a,rii, or at llh.ali
t" fftffl'l Hillh Vpl'diMI IhrnuaLoul 111

J?'11!. ''9I" ?.""' Hs.lJsrnlttSMlllIISBiII OmuiUm Diss IMep.sjr, (JkidIu, MsUfti,

JNnthinor

So Bracing
AS

PURE AIR

Everyone enjoy it; your health de-

pends upon it. You can Just as well
have It a your prudent neighbor. Old
and young alike endorse It.

DISINFECTINE
With the beat of summer come the

foul and disease producing air from
the cesspool vault and cellar. Tou

Is dangerous to bare around.

INSURES
No skill Is required to have the air

about your home pure. The cost Is tri-

fling and effect Is wonderful. Dlsln-fecti- n

as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We have It prepared In quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will

deliver to your home, If within tho city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cent. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR.
Those who are fanlllar with the

article order It by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that It, Is the
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

11I 0
SOLE AGENTS.

- "a .-- ."
j

'?

V ', i

"Ot Hi""

POWEiL s8
BALSA1 or ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
u. tub woni.D ovpn,

J MlM-.l-l ll .M KLJIT. IV it, in in". i.
Uiro i.hout th w, rl IikHi au It ttirnliimlilo m1u

UNsOUCITKll TESTIMONIALS
Tnit IIl.i or Wi.THtafri'. Vivt .ni.li AiTiMsitotry tii luu.ain 01 Ant-d- . i ilia.

sura in ind t mat relief. It I. Mw--l cotnroitlnit IB
ftlUyitiff itauon and f"Bf .tniijrui to tlifl vuict

Liot. Bftovon. Eq, Mm ciniDtit actnr writ.." I think it an tnTalnahlr' raMicinc (or monitor. f nt
ErofrMlon, and bare alwara it lu II

aUlac arU.ua."

Mr. Tatnua lanrj. Chaaalal. Llandllo. Ortf'Tl.'.
wrlta!-Ti'61li- I !. Mimnnutxl m

lftr..eonM yamr u boatneM bijlt 1 r,m,Uih.r uit
mother Klrlif aaa your BaUam for cou li. ami nn.u
ot.riT pi raara ago. aaj coon aaa voioo aro iuaa
l a boll now.

TITB PHLEOM IMMEDIATKLT.LOOSENS COUOII QUICKLY BELIEVED.
Kl TBADK HAUK AS MOVE ON EACH

WOAWEV.
ataa tk word "Thomas Paiell. Bl.rtrMan Boa,

London." on tho Qortrumcnt S&mp.

Strait Imitation". Eltabltihad 1834.
BQt7ATTER3 and FARMERS WHEN1 ORI'i"!juo THEIB STORES SHOULD SOT
XIIU COUUU UE11EDY.

A OOOOK.
pOWZLISa sULBAH OF AMSEEtt

jr ASTHMA. INFLUENZA, to.
OOLD BT OHnnSTB and BTORKKEFTHU

THBOUQHOUT tho AUSTRALIAN. NLW
SBALAHD, and CATS COLOML8.

Bottlo U. Ud. U. U. and 4i . aL

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. L'B.

BENSON. SMITH A CO.
HOBRON DRUO 09,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TH Fabmui Tosrlst "uie of ibe World.

Is Csascctkos Wits tkt Csssdlsa-AiMtrslU- s

fusstikl Use Tickets Are ittuea

To All Points in the United States
and Canada via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RBrtORTBl

Banff, Glacier Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lino ol Steamers from Vancoyw

Tkkitl All MM. In JHQ. Cress, lldll
ml AtfusJ ih Worll.

for lUk'ii nJ inul littDrw.f iilv in

THE0. H, DAVIES & CO., LTD..
AliltCiU4lalfAU.Illll' S, & I.I-- 4,

Csvoiiliii PmIhc Kllwy,

i
,

i
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A NOVLE CONGRESS

Called to Meet in London
Next Year.

Fourth Cottrcti of the Chiabtri of Con- -

m of the BMUh Empire aid
Its Scot.

The London Chamber of Commerce

has sent the following circular to
commercial associations throughout
the Empire:

The Council of the London Chamber
of Commerce, who were responsible
for the organization of the three Con-

gresses of Chambers of Commerce of
the Empire held In 1S86, 1892, and 1896,

have recently decided to proceed with
the oreonlzatlon of a similar congress
to be held towards the end of June
next year. This date Is selected as
likely to be suitable to the convenience
of a laree number of colonial mer
chants and traders, who, It Is expected,
will be attending the Paris exhibition
in 1900, and 1 am therefore to Invite
your association to In this
congress. A representative organizing
committee has been formed, and at
Its meeting on June ?th, approved of
the following list of topics as likely to
afford material for .discussion at the
congress:

(1) Commercial relations between
tho mother country and her colonics
and dependencies.

(2) Intercolonial trade relations.
(3) Foreign and colonial bounties.
(4) Foreign competition.
(G) Boards of labor conciliation and

arbitration.
(6) Codification of the commercial

law of the Empire.
(7) Bills of exchange; uniform pro-

cedure.
(8) Bills of lading reform.
(9) Commercial education.
(10) The decimal system of weights,

measures and currency.
(11) Light dues.
(12) Railways; light railways; rail-

way communication with India and
tho East.

(13) Secret commissions.
(14) Arbitration for International

disputes.
(15) Imperial trademarks registra-

tion and patent laws.
(1C) Cable communication; con-

struction,' rates, codes.
(17) Steamship communication;

rates, subsidies, war risks, Insurance.
(18) Closer connection between Gov-crme-

and Chambers of Commerce
by establishment of commercial advis-
ory or consultative councils, home and
colonial.

(19) Supply of Government publica-
tions to Chambers of Commerce and
mutual Interchange of documents.

(20) Representation of United King-
dom In colonics nnd In other parts of
the Emplro for the promotion of mu-

tual trade.
(21) Appointment of nn Imperial

Council to consider commercial ques-
tions of Imperial Interest.

(22) Copyright.
(23) Municipal trading.
It is not intended thnt tho foregoing

list should be exhaustive of tho ques-
tions to be considered by tho congress,
but that It should only be regarded as
suggestive of suitable mutters for con-

sideration. I nm therefore to request
that you will Inform mo, at tho ear-
liest possible moment, whether your
association approves of theso subjects
being brought forward, and If so (a)
whether your association desires to
submit any special resolutions there-
on, and (b) what suggestions, If any,
you havo to make as additions to tho
program of business? Invitations sim-
ilar to this have (been forwarded to
the whole of the associations whose
names are appended hereto, and In the
event of your being aware of tho ex
istence of a Chamber of Commerce oij
Biiuuur uuiiiujuivmi ubbuuiuuuu uui iu
eluded In the list, In any part of the
Empire (and especially In your neigh- -
borhood), I am to ask you to be good
enough to kindly transmit an indlca- -
tlon of Its style and address to me. by
an early mall, In order that the organ- -'

izlng committee may consider tho de-- ,
slrablllty of extending an Invitation to
such bodies. It will materially assist
tho organizing committee If you will,
without taking any decision as to your
association bringing forward any spe-

cial subject or resolution beforo tho
congress, kindly Inform me at your
earliest convenience, and, It possible,
not later than October next, as to the
decision of your association in regard
to this Invitation to be represented nt
the congress. A communication of any
subjects or resolutions recommended
by your association can follow subse-
quently, upon which I shall havo an
opportunity of communicating further
with you, although, In view of tho
wide distribution of the Invited bod-

ies, It Is desirable that the organizing
commltteo Rhould bo In possession of
Information as to tho subjects likely
to bo brought forwurd for considera-
tion at leiiBt three months beforo the
meeting of the congress. I would point J

out that In order to add to tho Impor-
tance and teprcHentutlvuuuas of tho
congress, It Is desirable that each co-

lonial nsHoclntlnu should, as far ns
possible, delegate at least ono or two
leHldentinl colonists to represent them,
tho nomination of London morrliantH
being, nt far us possible, avoided, In
order to more fully effect tho object
of tho congress, which Is In bring Into
jmrsmuil ((intact representatives of the
lolonli'H and representative rammer-di- d

men of tho mother country
I ntn, dear Mir. your faithfully.

KENIII" II, MURRAY.
, Hcrrotury

I'MAIII. IIAIIIIOII MNI)3
WWHIUNUTON. Kept

llrulfiird. Olilrf of Hid lliircau of
Kqiilpimuii, nnd Oituornl WlUon, ('Iilf
of I'niiliii'iirii, liiiyo boi'ii conniltliitf u

Him Improvement of wrl ir
lior, lUwitll, Mlih n vlw lo tliu tnUb'

limiit f a u4)h nuiion iimrc m

directed by Congress. An unexpected
and serious obstaclo to the execution
of the project has been encountered In

the shape of refractory real ostnte
holder. t

Having exhausted all other proper
methods, the officials havo determined
now to proceed to acquire the necessa-
ry lands through condemnation

having satisfied themselves
that this can be accomplished through
tho Hawaiian laws as they stand today.

Suit to Quiet 'title.
L. L. McCandlcss has brought nn ac-

tion to quiet title against Satnti?! An-

drews. Plaintiff claims he is Am

owner of nnd entitled In fee to
undivided, of that certain

tract of land situate at Walanne, Island
of Oahu. Defendant on the other hand
claims to be the solo owner of the land
and denies all title of the plaintiff
therein. Plaintiff asks that tho tltlo
to the said land may be quieted and
that he foe decreed to be the owner of

thereof. The case goes
on the November calendar.

STARS WIN AGAIN

Hilo Boys Beaten Badly

This Time

Boor Was Thlrn to Thr In

Favor of Honolulu TVnrr Boys

Wcrn Wi Trc ntfrd.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

The steamer Heleno was reported
off Diamond Head about 5 o'clock lost
evening flying a new flag. This bore
the figures "11-- 8, 13-3- ," which, being
Interpreted, meant that tho Stars base-

ball team had won against the Hllo
nines by tho scores enumerated.

The first game has already been ful-

ly reported In these columns; tho sec-

ond, which was played on Saturday
afternoon, was virtually a walkover
for the Honolulu boys, tho Hllo nlno
only scoring In tho third Innings, when
they made three runs.

Tho teams were made up us follows:
Stars Gorman, c; Jackson, p; Duv-I- b,

lb; Moore, 2b; Thompson, ss; Price,
3b; Holt, If; Klley, cf; McLean--, rf.

Hllos Easton, c; Urown, p; Supc,
lb; Rowland, 2b; Knlmnnu, ss; Mar-
shall, 3b; Brush, If; Soule, cf; Josiah,
rf.

Moore and Easton were captains of
tho teams respectively and the umpires
were Judge G. K. Wilder nnd I. Schocu.

Jnmes H. Thompson, tho shortstop
of tho Stars nine, said last night:

"The hecond gnme was played on
Saturday afternoon commencing at
2:30. Tho weather was delightful and
there was a largo crowd of spectators
present. The Stars scored one each iu
the first, second and third, then five,
then throe, and two more ones. The
Hllo nlno made their three rutin In the
third. Tho gamo was a very pleasant
one but too one' sided to bo interesting.

"Tho Hllo nlno aro anxious to come
to Honolulu nnd play a scries of gamed
but nothing definite has been decided
except that they are to como some
time."

"We have nothing but praise and
thanks for the wny we were trented
In Hllo," added Mr. Thompson, "the
citizens did everything possible to
mako our stay pleasant and we just
had a Bplendld time from beginning to
end barring the rain. On Saturday
night tho Hllo team gave us a dinner
at the Hllo Hotel by way of farewell.
The members of both teams were pros
ent with a few invited guests, between
thirty and forty In all. It was a very
enjoyable affair."

The Stars nine went on board tho
Heleno on Sunday evening at 10:30 but
did not leave Hllo until 1:30 Momlnv
morning. At Kawalhao ninety head of
cattle were taken on hoard for tho
Leper Settlement, which accounts for
the Btenmcr's tardy arrival here.

kx-qui-- :n lh.iuok.ii.ani.

Huh Dicidcd to Live Permanently
in Washington.

Paris has long been tho asylum for
dethroned royalties, but her younger
Hlster on this side of tho water bids
fair to rival that proud city In this
legard, and hns already many prin-

cesses and ono queen to her credit.
formerly monarch of tho

Sandwich Islands, has finally decided
to establish herself permanently at
tho American capital, and, although
her heart often longs for Hawaii, her
Highness will spend tho rest of her
llfo Iu Washington, where tho legls-lato- is

of tho country will occasionally
hear from her regarding tho wiuugs
slio lias suffered at tho hands of nn un-
grateful country nnd through tho

of Undo Han.
Queen "Lit," ns she Is Irreverently

called here, Iuih not mimindorcd her
loynl prerogatives without h struggle,
and still Insists upon tho ceremony
that surrounded lior when slui uiis mi
the till one. No niuj h allowed to sit
when nIio Is In tho room until ho ne
reives n signal fiom her to do si li
U Invariably iiriilrfssril by lior Attend-iiii- U

mid friend us "Your .Majesty";
tliiiku who neglect this tlllu liulnu ly

inprmii'liiMl for mi doing, mid
(ivvryonu In expelled to mk from lnr
pi'eenm e WimliliiKlnil nil ri"nnli"n o
of Nn Ynik TrllmiMi

Hive (tr 4 irrlblu ionium lo Urn
llllla folk , mnl lo torn older hum,
Doaiift'i niutiiiviit nrr flk lutinut
rllf mid tirrmiiiniit uufu, A( nuy
cIkuiIu'i, (9 sum,

PHILIPPINE SUGAR

Expert Says Industry Is
Hazardous Now,

Llmnniai John Kojttr Desks That He HM'.t

a lnvcitlfstlen la Mini for CUu

Srncke s.

The "American," published at Ma-

nila August 14, contained the follow-

ing:
Clans Spreckels, tho "Sugar King,"

contemplates Investing some of his
surplus capital In the Philippines, nnd
the commencement of operations on
his part Is likely to stir up things com-

mercially. Spreckels" Investments will
probably bo Influenced by the report
which Lieutenant John A. Koster, the
Adjutant of the California Heavy Ar-

tillery, takes homo with him. Lieut-

enant Koster's father, John L. Koster,
a well known millionaire of San Fran
clsco, Is largely Interested In the en
terprlscs of which Spreckels Is the
head, and their partnership has been
In existence over thirty years. Both
the senior Koster and his son are very
close friends of the big sugar manu-
facturer, and Spreckels places great
confidence In Lieutenant Koster's
Judgment.

It Is stated that one of tho first
schemes which Spreckels may engage
In Is the erection of a mammoth Ice
factory and cold storage warehouse In
or near Manila. During tho'timo ho
was stationed In Cavltc Lieutenant
Koster figured considerably on this un-

dertaking, and looked around not a
little far the best available location.
No contracts havo been let, nor Is It
positively known thrt the slto has been
purchased, but If the plans already
formulated materialize, It Is thought
that the projected Ice factory and cold
storage plant will bo laid before next

chrunry.
It la also probable that Spreckels

will be Interested In tho proposed lino
of steamships from San Francisco to
Manila.

Lieutenant Koster bald recently:
"I did not represent Mr. Spreckels

In any capacity whilo I was In the
Philippines, but I made casual Inqui-

ries Into several business propositions.
My father wrote mo to watch for good
business opportunities, nnd I did so.

"I found nothing enticing In sugar
prospects and In fact came to tho con-
clusion that the Industry would ho too
hazardous to undertake. There arc
however, many good chances In Manila
for business men who have or can con-

trol a moderate amount of capital.
"Mr Sprecksls knew all about sugar

prospects In nil the South Sea Islands
long before tho war broke out, and he
had no occasion to seek further Infor-

mation. Tho article In tho "American"
Is a surmise based on a caHiial remark
that Mr. Spreckels might Invest in the
Islands If good prospects were In tdght.
I have not made any reports on any-

thing to anybody."

A NFAV PLANTATION.

The Island of Oahu Is to have anoth-
er sugar plantation and It Is to be lo-

cated near tho present one at Wala-lu- a.

It Is understood that a deal of
some magnitude, of Which the estab-
lishment of this new plantation will
bo the outcome, was closed last week.
The deal Includes the transfer of the
Walalua leaseholds held by John h,

which have been freely men-

tioned of late, nnd also the Holt Es-

tate property. As understood, the ac-

tual ownership of the property has
changed from one or two parties rep-

resented originally by Mr. Emmeluth
to n syndlcato organized by Dr. A. E.
Nichols. A formal transfer from Mr.
EmmclHth has not been mado so far
as shown by tho records, but It Is said
that In a short tlmo tho property will
bo conveyed direct to tho corporation
that will actually tako It over from
tho syndicate.

Over 2,000 acres havo already boon
cleared ready for the steam plows
which aro ordered ond are to bo de-

livered In January. Meanwhile more
than ono hundred acres have been
plowed and tho planting of cnuo for
heed Is being rapidly pushed.

This proposition will not be floated
In the usual way, but' will bo bundled
us u cloHo corporation.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.

This Is tu cortlfv .i I hnvit had
ilironlc, diarrhoea ever sluco the war.
I got so weak I could hnidly walk or
do anything. Oun Lottie of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlanlioea
Itemed)' cured mu sound nnd well.

J, R. (SI HUH, Klnciititlo, Vn.
I hud chioiila diarrhoea fur twelve

yearn. Three, lint I leu of CliniuhiilnliiV
Colic, Cholera mid Dluirliou.i Itemed)
(tiled mu,

H, U HIIAVIJH, niicnml.i, Vn
Until .Mr. (Ilhlm mid Mr. Hlmver am

piomliiuiil fannum mid rouble ihmp
rliKAtlii Vu. Th'iy proeiirti ilin
M'liudy from Mr W I!- - (Jaipur, u
driiKKlst of Unit plant, who well nc
iiuuliiii'd with ilium mid will ynurli for
Ihv truth nf llielr lil(niiiiiln, Fur imlu
by Hudson, Huillli A Co. Ltd, wliou
hiIu HKiuiis fur II J , mnl nil ilrntfulnU
uinl diMlrr,

CUTICURAXv
HAI- R-

sftfflmniiiiMtt

LUXURIANT LUSTROUS HAIR
With clean, wholesome Scalp, free from itching, bleeding, mid scaly eruption, pro-du- e

by waira shampoos with Cuticura Soxr, and frequent drrwlng' with Cun-CUR-

greatest of emollients and purest of akin cures. This treatment clean the sc.il p
and hair of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated and itching surface., stimu-
lates tho hair follicles, nourishes tho rcots and makes tho hair thick, xoft , mid gloiy.

(tola flinMrhoat Iht worM. ftriUih Arpnti T. Kiir k Sost. fandoa. 1Tf Kirn rnm.
Coir, tolt rmgt BMW, V. S. A. mr " How to Product Lasarlut lltlr," 4 past bk, xl tret.

California Fertilizer Works
()ru'K: 627 Meichnril Ht.,n Kranritx , I'al,

KcT(imIi': fcoulli Han KmnrlsMi nnd llrrkeley, Cat.

J. E. MILLER, MANAOHk.

MANUFACTURERS OF PUKE HONK FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE MKAL

.DFALERS IN.

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

II nve cousin rtlv on baud the following good ndiipl it lo the !IhmI mule:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 3 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF 80DA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OK I'OTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

Special Manures
Ibf n.tiiiiiMK lenmifftluifd liy the CaMrnKNiA KiiiTiurii Wokkb ure inndr ent'rrh

fiom c ran Unie trtalnl wllli acid, l)r llli.od and Kb Mi, IVtnMi ami Mniie.ila hnltv.
Nn niliiltMiit'on of hiiv kind Is ustd.nnd every tun is cold under h uariuilri'd

One Ion or oi. i thuti.and tons Hre almon nllke, and for excellent rl

roi.dltl"ti mnl liljh aimiytds 1ik- - no Miperior in ilic tinirktt.
ThcMiptriMiity of I'tuc Hone, over mi y ollici I'hiiphatln Jlefrrial for IVitlliinr ucc

is so v. til kiiimn iIihi it ntfils no t'Xp'nniilK u.
lie Jm in-- iifil (ouHMiih ini imini; din .mil for tl e Certlllrers iinitinfsctiired li tin

Oalimiiim rtnii.itn Wuiiks In the I i.osm!ii juihiI of their superior iU.ility

A Sleek ot thtt Fertl'liert wl I te kept ContUntl) on Haul aol for tale on tlit usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HoKolliu- - AtiEATH CAI.lKUltNU KEHTII.IZKK WOHKH

-

Manufacture! to Order.

o -

Do You Ever Need Ajiy?

VVo have all sizes of Manila ItorJe. up to

6J in. Siul Rope to 2 in. Wire Hopes to 4

in. ' Seizing Wire, Mnrlin, Spunyarn, House-lin- e,

Ilambroline, Ratline, and lots of other
Lines even to Cod Line and Lead Lines.

All sorts of galvanized ship and boat hard-

ware such as Cleats, Chocks, llowlocks, Turn-buckle- s,

Shackles, Kingbolts, Kyobolts, Chains
and Anchors, Lead for keels and Trucks for
mast heads and about everything that is needed
botween those two points

Can Be Pound At

E. 0. HALL &
Ml -- LIMITED m

READ THE ADVERTISER

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Dnies & Go.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compinj,
OF LONDON, VOR FIRE AND

MKB. Kslnbllahcd 1836.
Accumulated Funds ..,.3,973,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Go

OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Cnpl tal i ,000,000 .

Reduction of Rate." Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

Ml insurance Ghoi.
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.:
ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENER

AL 1NSUKANCE CO.;
WILHELMA OF MADGEUURQ-

CO.;
SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.
SCOTTI8H UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

Mi-8r- o me insmce Co

Tho undcrfllgued having been ap-
pointed aKentH of tho nbovo comnanr
aro prepared to Inmiro rlBka against
flic on Stono nnd llriek UulldlnKs and
on Mcrchundlso stored therein on Ilia
most fuvorablo terms. For particulars
apply at tho oltlco of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Agts.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF 1IERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF I1ERLIN.

Tho above Insnriinrn Pniiiii.inla
have established a general agency hore,
nnd tho linderslcnnil. ironnrnl .iirnntc
aro authorized to tako risks agalnm
tho dangora ot tho sea at tho most rea-
sonable rates and on tho most favor-nbl- o

torms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.(

General AkoiUh.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established nn ngeney at
Honolulu nnd tho Hawaiian Islands.
tho undersigned general agents nro au-
thorized to tako risks against tho dan-
gers of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most fnvornblo terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve, rolchsmarks 6,000,000

Capital their reinsurance
companies 101,650,000

Total rcichsmarks 107,6(0.000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reaervo, rolchsmarks. 8,8M,M

Capital their reinsurance
companies 35,000,000

Total rcichsmarks 43,830,009

Tho undersigned, general agents of
the abovo two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to insure
Uulldlngs, Furniture, Merchandise and
I'roduco, Machinery, etc.: also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and Vessels in the har
bor, against loss or damage by flro,
on tho most favorablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Total Kum at 8It Deckmhiii, lli'f,
ju.'i,i.,mm.

- Anthnrlicil CPtttl..X1,O0O,OOO C t
HiiiikcniMMi " .... v,7au,uuu
t'.iil up UnplUI..... . 687,100 0 II

Kunil. ,. 2,74,4U 7 II
mil Aunultjr fuii'U.. lu.DU7.wj 17 11

iia.vMi.lW a iu

ll.vcnue Klru llnncli l.BM.MO S 8
llovcnue I.U. mil Anuulty

fncli , l.liyjlj H3
tt,M,lt ii II

Tlie Arc iimulaltil KuinU of llm Kite Hid l.lfu
DuUtlnmiH. in lieu (cum liability In tnHCt
of ch OlIllT,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Aiii'tlU fur lliu llnHRll.il I.UliiU

ru finery gTAMwa
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September 13

' Am'. schr. Window, V. 8. Mrkholm.
from PiiRct Sound An?. 25: 70,000 .

ttpt Intnliitr.
8chr. Knulkoaotilt. lnlun, from Elc- - J

de.
8tmr. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson, from

Kau. Konn nml Lahalna, Sept. 19: 9,--

410 bags sugar, 42 bags coffee, 2S head
cattle, 33 bdls. hides, a nogs, 4,li ,

nkes. sundries.
Stmr. Lchua, Dennett, C hrs. from

Molokat.
Wednesday, September 20.

Ilktn. W. H. Dlmond. Nelson, from
San Francisco, September 1 : II horses
and mules, gen. mdsc. to W. (3. Irwin
& Co. F.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, from Eleele, Sept.
19: 2 mules, 1 pkg. sundries.

Stmr. Hclcne, Welsbartli, from
ports via Kalnupapa, with cat-

tle. for the Settlement
Stmr. Mokolll, Dower, S hrs. from

Molokal.
Thursday, September 21.

Stmr. Lchua, Parker, 6S hrs. from
Kaunakakal.

Am. schr. A. J. West, Olgllvle, from
dray's Harbor with lumber. S.

Am. bk. Abbey Palmer, UhlberR,
from Newcastle. July 2C: 2,80 tons conl
t Alexander & Daldwln.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 13 hrs.
from Kapaa.

SLmr. Walalcale, dreene. 1C hrs. from
Hanamaulu.

SAILED KltOM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September 19.

Stmr. Maul, Macdonald, Kahulul.
Stmr. Claudlne, Freeman, Hllo.
Schr. I Ally, Martin, Koolau. .1.

Jap. stmr. Nippon Maru, J. K. Allen,
China and Japan.
- Stmr. Kauai, Hrulin, I.ahalna.

Stmr. Mlkahaln, Pederson, Maka-wel- l.

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Thompson, Na- -
wlllwlli.

Am. schr. Eric, Rous, Port Tow
send.

Wednesday, September 20.
Stmr. Kllohana, Thompson, Blecle. J.
Stmr. Lehua, Parker, Kaunakakal.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlo, Wnl-mnnal-

Stmr. Walalun. Nelson. Hnnnlel.
Schr. Concord, Sam Mann, Paaullo,

lumber and gen. mdsc. ,
Stmr. Iwalanl, Thompson, Honokaa.

Thursday, September 21.

Am. bkt. Amelln, Wilier, Puget
Sound, In ballast.

Am. schr. Wm. F. WlUemann, n,

Port Townscnd, In ballast.
Stmr. Ke Au IIou, Moshcr, Eleele.
Stmr. Nocau, Wyman, Lahalna.
Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, Klhcl.
Stmr. Mokolll, Dower, Kalaupapa.

SAILING TODAY.

For Kona and Knu, touching at Ii-hain- a,

Maalaea (this day), Kailua, a,

Kaawaloa, Keauhou, Honuapo,
Punaluu (Volcano routo), nnd Naalc--.
hu Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson,
leaves Fort street wharf at 10 n. m.

VESSELS EXPECTED. I

Vessel. From.
Duo In September.

It. P. Rlthet. Haw. bk ...S. F.
Houoipu, Am. sch ...S. F.
Roderick Dim, Haw. bk ..S. F.
Consuclo, Am. bg ..S. F.
Amy Turner, Am. bk. .. ...S. F.
Ceylon, Am. bk ,..S. F.
Transit, Am. sell S. F.
W. O. Irwin, Am. bg. . . S. F.
Lurllnc. Am. bg S. F.
Marey E. Foster, Am. bk S. F.
C. Am. bk S. F.
Colusa, Am. bk S. F.
KlntaunB, Dr. bk London
Albany, Ger. bk Westport
Chas. E. Moody, Am. ship ....Norfolk
Louis, Am. sch Nitrate, ports
Omega, Am. bktn Nltrnto Pts.
McNear, Am. bk Laysan Isld
S'.ty fA.Clelal(1' DrL,blc Newcastle

Arthur, ship Newcastle
Oiairmore, Br. ship Nowcastlo
H. D. Bendlxon, Am. sch. ..Pt Blakclcy
Golden Gale, m. sch Eureka
Allen A.. Am. sch Eureka
Mary Dodge, Am. sch Eureka
Kllkitat, Am. bkt Pt. Gamble
Nokomls, Am. sch Pt. Gamble
3. B. Leeds, Am. schr. ..Gray's Harbor

Duo in October.
Iolanl. Haw. bk vw v
county Merioneth, Br. bk. ..Liverpool
Mary Wlnklcman, Am. bk... Nowcastlo

Duo in November.
Paul Isenberg, Ger. bk.Nowcastle, Eng.
unaway, Am. uk. New York
Holywood, Br. bk lUitworp
Nuuanu, Haw. bk Now York

Duo In December
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sh Dec
Conway Castle, Br. bk Liverpool
Poseidon, Br. sh Liverpool

NOT1PP TO SHIPMASTERS.
U. S. Branch Hydrographlo Office,

San Francisco. Cdl.
By communicating with tho Branch

Hydrographlc Offlco In Sun Francisco,
cuptalnB of vessels who will r-

ate with the Hydrographlc Office by
recording the matoorologlcal obscrvn- -
lions suKKeuled by tho office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts it the North Paclllc Ocoan and
the latont Information regarding tho
dangers to navigation In tho waters
which they frequent.

Mariners aro requested to report to
uio omce uunKcre uisrovored, or auy
other Infurmallon which can bo utl- -
Hied fur correcting chnrts or galling
Olrectloni, o- - In the publication of the
pilot cbnrU of tho North Pacific. i

C, G, CALKINS. .

Limit, Cntndr,, U.B.N,, In Clmruw.. ,

I

Ship "(Jcorgo CtirlU" Company hits
bocn Imorpornted In California in
Iiiumurt a Keneral kblppliiu uinl nn-- '
porlullnii biulninii, liucu of biulm
Hun Frncii, Dlrtirtnm-- 0, M '
pir, Oiikliuid) W. II Murlmi, IKnU
Uyt Junius llrilK, AluniuU, mnl w
Wlluon mid WlllUm .Muiiindir tuu
I'ruiulxo, rjiiu oik (Clow u

iuiM'lbd,

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Lahalna, per stmr. Mnunn ?oa.
Ki.ntpml.er 19. W. Klin. .Mr, Walatl.
Mm. Sherman. Mrs. T. C. Wills, Miss
Irene Wins. Mm W. Marcos, .Mr. j;in- -

hnrk, L. Walau, I). Al nnd wife, C. M.
Knmakatinlwooie, H. i.airo, iicv. uu- -

tick. Kcv. Lcadlngham, Ilov. Lnnii.J.
Nahnlc. MIm Nahalo, Miss Lconl Wills,
T. Shlbaynma, Tom Ryan, Tom Sllvn,
Mrs. Cockett nnil son, (. Smithies, M.
ilu Hcgo, C. U. Chong nnd i9 deck pas- -
cenger

From Molokal, per stmr. Lohuu,
Sept. 21. D. Center nnd wife, Wm.
Alibi, Mr. McCorrlston.

From Hawaii ports, per stmr. He- -
ipnf.. Sent. 13. A. 11. Moore. J. P. Gor--

mn( p. Soulc. J. A. Thompson, Toyo
lackRon, T. Prlc"c. A. C. Davis. C. Holt,

M. Kllcy, W. Mclean, A. H. Ilellls-to- n,

4 deck passengers.
From Kapaa, per atmr. James Ma-

kee. Sept. 21. J. Foster, Mrs. Anulul
nnd child, and 12 deck.

Front Hanamaulu, per stmr. Wala-
leale, Sept. 21. Miss Mary nice and 2
deck.

Departed.
For Kahulul and way ports, per

stmr. Maul, September 19. Kahulul
Ahmi, Y. Kan, Kcnloha, I). 1). Mur-

doch, It. Lowrle, Mr. Chickcryng, P.
Kahokuoluna, M, llrasch, D. Petty,
Miss E. Hart, Mrs. E. 1). Carley, A.
Adams, A. Chew, W. A. Henshall,
Wong Kwal, C. M. Hln. J. M. Kanea-ku- a.

Hana Loo Joe, Mrs. Self. Klpa-hul- u

Mrs. T. Kalaau, Mrs. J. Papala.
Kcanao D. W. Naplhaa and wife, Mrs.
Warne. Hlto C. II. W. Hitchcock.

For Hllo and way ports, per htmr.
Claudlne. September 19. II. McMillan
and wire, Mrs. A. J. Smithies, 2 chil-
dren and servant, Illsbop of Pnnopolia,

Wlllcock, V. J. Williams, II. C.
Rick, J. Scrlvcn, J. M. LydRnte and
wife, A. A. llraglner, D. I. Murilock,
W. T. Robinson, (I. Brand, Dr. Gal
bralth, F. S. Lyman and wife, It. I).
Moler, I. A. llurgctt. II. E. Frteund,
Miss Cockett. Miss Walker, Miss Har--
nam, Mrs. .Mcuelros, 1). a. KanooKa- -
no, Zakalia Pooklki, T. H. Olbson. II.
Moet, J. Hnrk, M. Matt, J. W. Hall,
Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Hitchcock, S, Wrifiht,

S. McCandless.
For Japan and China, per stmr. Nip-

pon Mnrtt, September 19. T. A. Har-
nett, wife nnd daughter, F. von Aen- -
hauscn, Mrs. K. S. Habcock, Mrs. V.
M. Moore,

For Walmea, per stmr. Mlkahalu,
September 19- - Miss A. lllorkstadt, A.
Mcllryde.

For Kauai, per Htmr. W. 0. Hall,
September Monsarrat, S.
Murphy, Mrs. M. K. Nivan, J. II. K.
Kalnu, Mrs. Smith nnd child, M.

S. II. Comstock.
For Eleele, per stmr. Ke An Hon,

Sept. 21. E. Wodehouse.
HOOKED.

For Sun Francisco, per htmr. Amer-
ica Maru, September 19. Dr. nnd Mrs.
John Dewey nnd daughter, Flora J.
Cooke, (1. Cloodaere, Mrs. doodacre.
Genevevo doodacre, R. E. Maynard,
Dr. ana .Mrs. .Miner una aaughter, G,
A. Martin, Mrs. J. J. Talbot, Mrs. W,
J. White, Mrs. J. Sutherland, Mr.
Clapp, .M. .M. Kolin. Archibald M.icKIl
lop, E. E. Manhelm, L. If. Nutting and
wife, .Mr. Ilaldwln, d. A. Davis, Mrs.
I.. K. I'rescott nnd child, A. S. Cleg
horn, G. Mncfarlnne.

i.niiam.'i, Kona anil Kan, per
simr. .Manna i.on, Hailing .September
22. Albert Rans and wife, Mr. St.
doar nnd wife, Miss Ilium, II. F. Dil-
lingham, L. A. Thurston. E. O. White,
J. M. McChesney, Dr. McWayne. C.
Castendyk, Mrs. .1. Sherman, Miss
Wills. Mrs. Wills, Wm. Kua nnd wife,
Mrs. .7. w Pirknrd. Mrs. K. Alnn.

VESSELS IN TORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. tug Iroimols, Pond, Walmea, Au

gust 1G.

lir. cr. Egerln, Smyth, cruise. Septem- -
her IT,

MERCHANTMEN.,.,,..,
not Include coasters.)

l,r k' Antlopo. Murray, Iqulque, July
3

Am hCl,r- - Illca Hasmusseu, Tacoma,
August 25.

"nw. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, San
Francisco, August 28.

Am- - 8n- - Charmer, Davis, Nanalmo, Au- -

KU8tv30
"?w ih. Helen Brewer. M-ht-ny. New

York. September 1,

Am bk Halcrow, New-
castle, September 1.
m. yacht Noma, Weaver, Yokohama,
September 3.

Am. bk. Obed Baxter, Sweeney. Now
York, September 7,

Am. schr. C S. Holmes, Johnson, Port
Gamble, September 7.

Ger. sp. Mario Hackfold. Wubrmann,
Hamburg. September 10.

An1, " Yosemlte, Anderson, Nowcas- -
tic, September 12.

A,n' bk' AllleU 15eiJS0' I,ottor. Sa'
cSCOi September 12.

Am. bk. Martha Davis, McAlinnn, San
Francisco, September 12.

""' ,bk: Kool"K ""'. Willelt. New

. or,k' September 12.

"" " Coallnga, Evans, New ork,
M'Ptomoor u.

,luw - Diamond Head, Ward, San
Francisco, September 13.

Am. blit. I'nclo John, Hennlngsen,
Eurukn, September 13.

1,r ht,"r Victoria, lllakle, Loudon,
September 13,

Am. bkt. S. (1. Wilder. Jackson, San
Francisco. Soiitcmbo- - II.
'". bk. Aunlo Johnson, Nelson, San
ithiicikco, Scpti'iiilier 17.

Am. schr, OIku, Ipa'ii, Taroina. Hep
teinbor 18.

" Hihr. Whuluw, lllrkholm. Pott
lowniieiid, Hepliiiibcr IS.

Mil. bkt. V. II. Dlinoml, VIUnli. S.in
I'laiiclm-o- . Heptrnilmr 20.

Mn bk. Abbey Palmer, l'lilbirg. New
iildtlit, Hepti'llllicr 21.

Mil schr. A, ,1. Wct. Oxiuie, iimyv
Haibor, Kipiember 'i.
lliu ImiK 1'iini.o I'ariiiut. y ilw

iilly Coiiiiiiurrlul Num of Hyiluny, liim
bud a iiiil'iiiu in pot liiico It uifiiiiiIihi i tin p'N nippfir linilhlHK hud
'mil pierced by n nr.lll;li ilnilnu Hid
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WHARF AND WAVE.

Tho ship Antlope may be sold to a
Hawaiian hill

Tho shin Charmer sails for Pnget
Sound next week.

A schooner for the Inter-Islan- d trade
Is expected from the Coast this month.
Sho will ply between Molokal nnd
Honolulu. I race ueing u privmu nu ikihwu we

W, K. Slmcrson, formerly purser of two yachts and the result of conslder-th- o

Kauai, Is now freight clerk of the ablu good-humor- banter between the
Mauna Loa, and Louis Reynolds takes owners. Mr. Whitney was anxious to
his position tho Kauai.on j , 0 tho propottoll wlth tho
r

,:n'T.rV.;,a,.,e,n,Helene. but both Mr. Macfarlane and........ au .,. .uf IV.WW1 . III IIIU
stream late last evening. Tho Abbey
Palmer was formerly the British ship
Blalrmorc, which turned turtlo in San
Francisco bay somo years ago, Impris-
oning nnd drowning several senmen.
Sho was repaired and given nn Amerl-en- n

register.
Under date of August 28, the New-

castle coal circular announces the de-
parture of ono vessel for Klhel. II. I.,
the American schooner Mary Klnkel-ma- n

sailed thence on August 2G with
770 tons Duckcnflcld coal, under home
charter. Tho American ship Great
Admiral, 1,402 tons, Is loading at the

colliery for Honolulu un-
der homo charter. Tljo British ship
Errol, 1,387 tons, Is loading Greta coal
for Wilder & Co., and tho British ship
Dominion, 1,214 tons, Is loading co-
operative coal for Wm. G, Irwin & Co.
The following aro the approximate
rates Of freight: Hongkong, ICs; Ma-
nila, IDs; Singapore (steam), 18s;
Mauritius, 18s Cd; San Francisco, ISs;
San Diego, 19s; Honolulu, 17s; Valpa-
raiso, f.o 15s; Mazatlnn, 20s; Guaya-
quil, 20s; Acapulco, 18s Cd; Panama,
19s.

Tho United States cruiser Marble-hea- d,

which Is now on tho Coast, may
come to Honolulu In tho near future.
The Marblcbead Is a sister ship to the
Detroit nnd Montgomery and was
built at Boston In 1892. Sho has n
speed of 17 knots nnd Is a good, handy
vessel. During the wnr with Spain
she was principally employed in bom
barding small places on the coast of
Cuba. 1TI10 officers of the cruiser are
Commander 11. G. O. Colby, Lieuten-
ant Commander J. A. Nlckclls, Lieu
tenants E. S. Wlllets, 0. F. Williams
nnd W. G. Bretherton, Passed Assist-
ant Surgeon S. G. Evans, Passed As-
sistant Paymaster II. A. Dent, Naval
Cadets W. P. Cromar nnd n. II. White
nnd Pay Clerk W. P. Atwell. She car
ries a crew of 218 men.

The American barkentlne W. II. Dl-

mond, with general cargo nnd a deck-loa- d

of live stock, arrived In port yes-
terday morning, and, after discharging
the horses nnd mules on tho deck,
went oat In" the stream, where sho will
remain about a weok awaiting n berth.
"But why should tho vessels from
San Frnuclsco complain," said n
wealthy plantation man the other day.
"They keep our sugar cargoes In the
stream at San Francisco although we
are quite as anxious to get them dis
charged and get returns from them as
they aie now to get their cargoes dis-
charged at this port. There Is a good
deal of buncombe about this harbor
being cio wiled. Busy seaports nil the
world over have times when their
wharves are unnblo to accommodate
nil tho shipping seeking berths. As
It Is there Is no other prominent port
In the world where vessels have ns
quick a despatch as III this very port,
barring modern facilities for dis-
charging and loading vessels, which
indeed Is no fault of the harbor Itself."

There Is rather r. disquieting cable
published today with regard to the
new Qiteensland-Canndla- u mall serv-
ice which was inaugurated somo three
or four months back. It will bo

that tho New Zealanders
wero very much put out at the service
being transferred to Queensland and
their colony left out altogether. We
have been congratulating ourselves nt
the prospects juf trado relations with
Canada which" tho ly calling
of theso steamers held out, and now
tho news Hint the Now Zealand Ship-
ping Company lias purchased tho good-
will and contracts of tho lino comes
upon us somewhat in tho nature of a
shock. Tho steamers Mlowora, Aorau-g- i

and Warrlmoo, with which we aro
now becoming well acquainted, nro to
go with tho purchase. Tho New Zea-

land Shipping Company, of course, un-
dertakes to fulfill existing contract to
tho end of the stipulated period. We
may, however, tako it for granted that,
nil things being equal, New Zealand
will bo given tho prcferenco over
Queensland should tho former desire
iv lenowal of her previous communica-
tion with Canada. Tho tlmo of the
coutract, although only Just stnrted,
will not bo long In running out. It Is
to be hoped, then, that our trade with
our Canadian friends wilt have grown
to such an extent that Its discontinu-
ance will mean not only a loss to our-
selves but also to tho company should
It so decide. Another point also Is
that In this matter It will placo us, as
u portion of a federated Australia, at
tho mercy of a colony which seems to
bo desirous of placing Itself deliber-
ately outsldo tho union of the Austra-
lasian colonies. QueeiHlander, Au-
gust 2U.

NKJiri" SKiNAl.S.

To ho Uhcd by I lie (iladys iinJ
I. it I'iilnimi.

The follow lug night blKii.il have
bciiii ai ranged for thu r.ico between tho
Gladys nnd La P.iluui.t on H.ituidny
La I'.iUmm will tlrn one gun and tend
up niio rocket; Gladys will lire two
guns and hcihI up two rockets on ar-

rival nt Lahnlii.i, 'I he Mine signal
Will be lined at tlrn par buoy oft thu
Honolulu harbor If It Is In the
nlnlit on thiu'i'tiii" trip. Tho tlmn of
tlio y.irhu arrival In be tnKen when
tint signals nro II red,

HORN.

KAKItUTIi III IliU i'l'. H.Mil 19.
W, In Dm wfu of (Iihi, II KurH'1'

ll u u

I'llF.NCII At Kllaiic. lUuul, Soul U
fcll, iu tliw Mir) f r T 1 l'rmeh,l

11 nun,

TUMOKKtm'.i VAC III' K.H.K.

ltCi'

Tlie llvlcnc .May i AIoiir Just
fur I'nHiline.

It Is not Kenerally understood that
the rnco between La..l'.iloma and the i

olaclv-- to Lahalna nnd return Is not a
. .

frco for a"' ,
"u,1 B. 'V ,

cage
,'.l

Mr. Hobron objected, nlthough both
hnve expressed a willingness to give
him a chance as soon as their re-

spective claims are delnltcly decided.
It Is quite possible that tho Hclcne

will make tho trip at the same time as
the others, even though she la not off-
icially In tho race, nnd should this be
done, sho can be depended upon to
give n good account of herself. The
Helcno surprised nearly everyone by
the Bhowlng she .made last Saturday,
nnd It is very evident that the changes
recently made in her spars and rig
havq greatly Increased both her speed
nnd sea-goin- g qualities.

With the number of yachts here and
under the finest yachting conditions in
the world, there should be a good race
al least onco a month and try-out- s ev-

ery week. Yachting Is truly a royal
sport, and, with awakening Interest,
would come new and faster boats.

The schooner Endeavor and barken
tine Kllkltat, sailing from Port Town-sen- d

September 10 for Honolulu, are
In for a race. Cantaln Cutler nnd Can- -
tain McAllep have made up a wager
and every stitch of canvas will be
spread on the way down.

Tho Call says: "It appears now that
the North Star is in reality threo stars.
It speaks volumes for the sobriety of
astronomers that this fact had not
been suspected long ago."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been nppolnted Administrator of the
Estato of Robert Grieve, deceased,
hereby notifies all creditors of said
Robert Grieve to present their claims,
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, If any exist, (oven if the
claim Is secured by mortgage upon
real estato) to the undersigned at his
offico on Queen street, in Honolulu,
within six months from date hereof,
or the same will be forever barred.

And all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate payment to the undersigned.

JAMES L. M'LEAN,
Administrator of the Estate of Robert

Grieve, Deceased.
Honolulu, Sept. 5. 1899. 5329

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIONED HAVING
been nppolnted administrator of the
estato of Edward Dowsett, hereby noti-
fies all creditors of said Edward Dow-
sett to present their claims duly au-

thenticated and with proper vouchers,
If any exist, (even if tho claim Is so- -

cured by mortgage upon real estate) to
tho undersigned nt the office of the
Hawaiian Trust & Investment Com-
pany, Fort street, Honolulu, within six
months from the date hereof, or the
hamo will be forever barred.

GEORGE R. CARTER,
Administrator of the Estate of Edward

Dowsett, Deceased. 2103-5t- F

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1S99.

NOTICE.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Awini Coffee, Fruit & Stock Co.,
Ltd., held July 22. 1899. the following
officers were elected for ensuing year:
Robert Lalng President
W. V. Rodenhurbt ... Sec. and Treas.
Geo. P. TulIocU Auditor

W. V. RODENHURST,
'10S-3- t Secretary.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS FOUND TRESPASS-In- g

on any lands belonging to or In
tho possession of E. C. Greenwell with-
out permission will bo prosecuted.

Kealakekua, Hawaii, Aug. 28, 1899.
E. C. GREENWELL.

2103-l- m Executrix.

CHAS, BRBWKK GO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "St. Katherlno" will soil from

New York for Honolulu October 1.

For freight apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

1 Kllby street, Boston,

or CHAS. BREWER ft CO., Ltd.,
Honolulu.

lM'KK-BRE- D

romruY!
i So lor nalCDingi

I'UIIU IIIIBI) FowU nnd Kui for
ynlit ut all iioaiun from tho following
varieties;

r.niilliti Grey Dorking, lllaok Mln
nrra, Burred Plymouth Itooki, UuO

Unborn, urn Leghorn, White Leg
horn, min Ducki mid llrouj 'lur
kt.

I am roiiilmilly In receipt of new
Imporiiillmit from thu v known
Urulli'.

V.fUt properly parUcil ami fowl wail
croi'd.

I'rlcc fuiiiUliAd pii HPl'llratlon,
WAI.TIJII 0. WI'.KIHIN,

Ha.llwu, 'ualKU, aiiiigu ll, J,
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E. B. CON A NT, ESQ., has this day
been Appointed a chairman for the Ko-lo- a

Road Board, Island of Kauai, vice
George Goodacre, resigned.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

interior Office, Sept. 19, 1899. 2109-- 3t

GEO. II. BAILEY, ESQ., HAS THIS
day been appointed a Commissioner of
Prlvale Ways and Water Rights for
the District of Makawao, Island of
Maul, vice A. F. Tavares, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 12, 1899. 2107-3- 1

H. BLAKE, ESQ., HAS THIS DAY
been nppolnted Superintendent of the
Koloa Water Works, vice George
Goodacre, resigned. J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior OITlce, Sept. 1C, 1899. 2I0S-3- 1
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THE BANKING ACT OF 1884.

Return Pursuant to Section 14 of Said
Act.

Cecil Brown, president, and W. G.
Cooper, cashier, of "The First Ameri-
can Bank of Hawaii, Limited," being
each duly sworn, depose and say, that
said corporation Is about to commence
business and that the capital stock of
the company Is One Million of Dollars,
divided Into Ten Thousand Shares of
One Hundred Dollars each; that tho
number of shares Issued is Seven Thou-
sand Flvo Hundred; that an assess-
ment to the amount of Sixty-si- x and
two-thir- per cent per share has been
made, tinder which the sum of Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars has been
received; that the corporation owes no
debts as it has not yet commenced do-

ing business.
(Signed) CECIL BROWN, President.
(I.. S.) W. a. COOPER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2d day of September, 1899.

ALEX. ST. M. MACKINTOSH,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

2105-3t- F

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. AT CHAMBERS; IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Ann Caroline Dickenson, late of
Lahalna, Maul, Deceased Intestate.

Before Judge J. W. Kalua.
Order of Notice of Petition for Ad-

ministration.
On reading and filing tho petition of

L. M. Ilaldwln, of Walluku, Maul, al-

leging that M. A. C. Dickenson, of La-

halna, Maul, died Intestate at Lnhainn,
Maul, on the 25th day of February, A.
D. 1S99, leaving property In the Ha-

waiian Islands necessary to bo admin-
istered upon, and praying that letters
of administration issue to Henry Dick-
enson,

It is ordered that Thursday, the 19th
day of October, A. D. 1899, at 10 o'clock
a. m be and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said petition In the courtroom
of this court nt Walluku, Maul, nt
which time nnd placo all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Walluku, Sept. 18, 1899.
By tho Court:

(L. S.) JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Clerk of Circuit Court, Second Circuit.

2109-3t- F

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In the Matter of the Estato of A. K.
Sylva, late of Honolulu, Oahu.

On reading and filing the petition of
J. P. Meudonca, Administrator, pray-
ing for an order of sale of all dece-
dent's undivided interests in certain
real estate situate at Auwalollmu, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; Kamananul, Walalua,
Oabu; Hoaeae.'Ewa, Oahu; and Pauka-uwll- a,

Walalua, Oahu; nnd setting
forth certain legal reasons why such
real estate should be sold,

It Is hereby ordered that the next of
kin of the said decedent and all persons
interested in tho said estate, appear
beforo this court on Monday, the 23d
day of October, A. D 1899,
at 10 o'clock n. m., at the courtroom of
this court, in Honolulu, Oahu, then nnd
thcro to show cause why nn order
should not be granted for the sale of
such estate.

Dated, Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 18, 1899.
By tho Court:

P. D. KELLETT. JR..
2109-3- 1 F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

1 tho Matter of the Estato of Maria
Kaae (formerly Mrs. Edwin Jones)
of Lahalna, Island of Maul, De- -
censed Intestate

On rending and filing tho petition of
W. F, Kano, husband of said lntestnto
of Lnhainn, alleging that Marin Kaae,
of said Lahalna, died lutostato nt tho
Island of Molokal on tho 27th day of
August, i99, leaving property In the
Hawaiian Islands necebsury to bo ad- -

I ministered upon nniu praying that let- -
lui'ti tt ml mt ulat rrtl it Iubiia li Itliti"::

It Is ordurvd that Thurmluy, tho Ctli
day of October, 16P9, ut 10 o'clock 11.

in., bu mid hereby Is appointed for
hiring uM imllllon In the courtroom

f t,u umrt nt Walluku, Maul, nl
which limn mid plnce nil iiemons con.
lorned limy appear mid nhnw cause, If
miy ihey hu, why tali petition ilioulil
,ml , Krauied.

ll.lli'd, Wulliiku, Mutll, ScpL !!, IS'JD,
y r,i,.r f n, j,,,!,,,, f (IU cjrfiij

I mirl of Mid Hi'iond Circuit.
HENRY HMI'W,

ClDlk Jii'lldury llriiurlincnl
tW ill!'

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST JU-
DICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE HA-

WAIIAN ISLANDS. IN PRO-
BATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of , John
Henry Brims, late of Honolulu,
Oahu.

The last will and testament of said
deceaaed having been presented to said
court, together with a petition for the
probate thereof, and for the Issuance
of letters testamentary to Mario Bruns,
having been filed, notice Is hereby giv-
en that Friday, October 13th, A. D.
1899, at 10 o'clock a. m In the Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, Is appointed
the time and place for proving said
will and hearing said application, when
and where any person Interested may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1899.
By tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
2107-3t- F Clerk.

NOTICE OF THE EXECUTOR OF
THE LAST WILL AND TESTA-

MENT OF HAKUOLE (k) OF
HONOLULU, OAHU, DE-

CEASED.

By virtue of the power I received
from the Last Will and Testament of
Hakuole (k) of Kakaako, Honolulu,
Island of Oabu, Hawaiian Islands, ad-
mitted to probate before Justice Anto-
nio Perry, First Circuit Judge of the
First Judicial Circuit, In Probate, no-

tice is hereby given to all creditors of
the said Hakuole (k), deceased, to
present their claims duly authentica-
ted within six months from the date
hereof, or, the same will be forever
barred. And all persons who are In-

debted to the said Hakuole (k) to
make immediate payment to tho un-
dersigned, or legal proceedings will be
Instituted in the courts against them
to recover the same.

Present all claims and make all pay-
ments at J. K. Kahookano's office, at-
torney for the estate of the deceased,
on Kaahumanu street, No. 15. 'Hono-
lulu. 2101-5t- F

J. PAANIANI,
Executor of the Will of Hakuole.

Guardian's Sale
OF

Real Estate
Notlco is hereby given that pursuant

to nn order of the Hon. W. L. Stanley,
Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
tho First Judicial Circuit, Hawaiian
Islands, made and entered on the 5th
day of September, 1899, In the matter
of the estate of August Podeyn, Fred-cric- k

Podeyn and Waldemar Podeyn,
minors, in Probate, at Chambers, the
undersigned guardian of the estate of
said minors will exposo for sale at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash the real estate belong-
ing to said minors, hereinafter de-

scribed, at tho salesroom of Jas. F.
Morgan, Queen street, Honolulu,

On Saturday, September 23, '99

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The property to be sold consists of
n part of Lot No. 3G2 on Pllkol street,
in Honolulu, Oahu, and commencing
on Plikol Btrect on the makal corner
of Llshman's Lot and running 100 feet,
thence at right angles in a southerly
direction 100 feet, thence at right an-
gles in a northeasterly direction ,100
feet, and thenco 100 feet to tho point of
beginning, being the same premises
conveyed to C. F. Wolfe by Royal Pat-
ent No. 3269 from the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, and by the said C. F. Wolfe
conveyed to Ida Podeyn on the Zd day
or April, 1886, all as will more fully
appear by reference to the deed of C.
K.C Wolfe, recorded tn the Rlgister Of-

fice in said Honolulu, liber 99, page
191, together with the dwelling house
and other buildings and erections
standing thereon.

Terms cash, in United States gold
coin; deeds ata expense, of purchaser,
and sale subject to confirmation by the
court.

For further particulars apply to WM.
A. HENSHALL, Attorney for said
Guardian, or to J. F. MORGAN, Auc-
tioneer.

J. F. HUMBURG,
Guardian Estato of August, Frederick

and Waldemar Podeyn, Minors.
Honolulu, Sept. D, 1899. 2105-G- t

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Hates paid for
Hide. Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceania and I'ftClflO

Mull Httmnwlilp Companies
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